
Two Sons . . . Two Generals. . .
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Mrs Madeline Harmon, looks the part of a proud motheraa sho
with her two sons,both generalsserving Uncle Sam. Maj. Gen.
J v. Hnrmon. Jr.. chief of air staff, Washington. D. C. is at
land Brig. Gen. Hubert P. Harmon, commanding general of
Gulf coast air corps training center at Randolph Field, Texas,
the riRht.
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IL PLAY

UMORED
umors arc flying thick and fast
oil drilling operationsare soon

ftart in Lamb county.

.

Ind, at this time, it seems safe
llacc some confidence in the old

which runs something to the
ct that where there is smoke

must bo ure.
Ie report is that the Stanolind
land Gas Co. will make a loca--

immediatcly in the Fieldton
pon, wncre inoy are Known 10

extensive lease holdings.
nother recent report is that the

nolind company has done consld--
kle work lately in the curing of

in connection with their hold--
in this territory.
last minute development bc--

bd to be in connectionwith corn- -

activity in the drilling for oil
his area, is the fact that a con--

has leasedfour acres on track--
east of the elevator at Amherstv
land was leased from the Hal- -

I interestsby an engineering com- -

f. The land will be used to stack
, and pipe will start arriving
thl3 week, it Is reported.

Inother report is that a party of
representing a large oil firm

staying at the Amherst Hotel.

rs. J. G. Wade

issesAway At

literal Wells

Funeral For Former
Littlefield Resident
Held February 13
'Irs. J. G. Wade, about 70, pass-awa-y

at her homo in Mineral
lis Thursday, February 12, after
extended illness. Mrs. Wade had
n a resident of Littlefield for
iut 10 years, before movlner to
leral Wells several years ago.
"uneral services were hold at the
nn Methodist church Friday, Fob-tr-y

13. Four ministers assistedin
service. Rev. McCu'rry, pastor of
Baptist Church at Perrin, pas-o-f

the Methodist Church at Per--
. Hev. Whiteworth and Rev.
"mp, both of tho Pentecostal
"rch in Wichita Falls,
allbearers were her crrandsons.
flower bearersher granddaugh--

fnterment wag made in tho Pcr--
cemetery.

Miss Mary Mask was born Sep--
4, 1872, In Mississippi, and

unneu in marriage in April,
', to J. G. Wnilo. xuhn mirvlvMi.
this union 11 children were born,
Of Whom wnra nf Iiok Iiiwlatria

the time of her dsnth. Also she
survived by 37 grandchildren and

vvonunued on Back Page)

1,0 only remalninjr ttrin of HiEh--
y No. Bi jn Lamb county will be
cu early this Spring, according
Judge Stanley A. Dow. who stat--
Wednesday that In a telephone

nversation with sut nM.lnn Rn.
eer Mccarty at Austin, he was

red that this paving would be
Rioted at an .rlv Htle only portion in Lamb county
L "" ,a a two-mil- e strip run--
'K lOUr milM mli nf !. in

Hockley county line.

jmtiMj&- -
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'PLANT FOR VICTORY' PROGRAM

STARTS
MEETING
CALLED
Will DiscussNew

RegulationsIn

RecappingTires

i Retreading Tire Program
' ScheduledTo Go Intd

Effect March 2nd
C. O. Griffin, chairman of Lamb

County Rationing Board, is calling
a meeting of all tire- - inspectors for
Friday night, February 27, at 8
o'clock at the City Hall, Littlefield,
to discuss tho various new regula-

tions pertaining to the recapping
and retreading program which goes
into effect March 2. All inspectors
are urged to bo present.

E. C. Cundiff, secretary of the
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,
in an interview Tuesday, said:

"Statement in tho papers last
Sunday were confusing to several
people in that the statementseemed
to say that farmers would be eligi-

ble for new tires, but no informa-
tion has been received from state
headquartersto this effect Tho in-

formation put out in tho papers
seems to be tho samo information
that wo have received on recapping
and retreading and tho obsoletetires
of passengertype."

Spiritual Campaign

To Be ConductedBy

Salvation Army
Capt. V. Van Syckle
Of Dallas To Speak
At SeriesOf Meetings .

Tho Salvation Army Is conduct-

ing a spiritual campaign throughout
Texas and tho South under tho Cap-

tion, "Victory Through Christ Cru-

sade." The first portion was devoted

to tho children and young people,

and now tho second portion for sen-

iors and adults is In progress.

In this connection a week of

meetingsevery night has been plan-

ned for the locul Corps by the of-- (

Continued On Back Pago)

lighway No. 51 Paving
o Be CompletedSoon

LITTLEFIELD GETS
10 PER CENT CREDIT
ON FIRE INSURANCE

Marvin Hall, Stale Firo Insurance

Commiseioner, Monday announced

fire record credit of 10 per cent for

Littlefield, which representsa sav-

ing in credits applicable on fire

written lurinff the next 12

monthsbeginningMarch 1 of $4,034.

"t
ParadiseFor Autograph Hunters

Sergt. Hank Greenberg, right, former Detroit Tiger first base-
man, and Joe DiMaggio, New York Yankee outfielder, are pictured
as they signed autographsat a U.S.O. dance at McDHl Field, near
Tampa, Fla. Greenberg was transferred from Doling Field, Wash-
ington, to McDill Field after in the air corps. DiMngglo
is here for spring training at St Petersburgwith the Yankees.

N

Comfort

LAMB COUNTY
OF TIRE INSPECTORS
FOR MONDAY NIGHT
LITTLEFIELD-TH-E PULSE OF THE PLAINS

LAMB COUNTY
12 PAGES LEADER

Official County,
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Belmont Williams, Amherst,
Is PrisonerOf War In Japan

BELMONT
WILLIAMS

Though a prisoner of
war in Japan, tho

family of Belmont
Williams, U. S.

Navy and formerly
of Amherst, feel

confident that his
chin is up

and that ho is singing
in his forced

retirement from
war activities.

Belmont always did
to sing.

Newspaperof Lamb Texas

Entire

COUNTY,

MMIijimmiiimnMliyyifnr

LITTLEFIELD CAMPAIGN IS UNDERWAY

FOR PURCHASE OF DEFENSE BONDS

STAMPS UNDER SALARY ALLOTMENT PLAN
A special campaign is underway

in to bring about the
universal uso of the salary allotment
plan In the purchase of" Defense
Savings ibonds and stamps. Under
this plan, prepared by (he govern-

ment and in throughout
the nation, employees authorizetheir

to deducta statedamount
each nay day from the
the invest Hi

'

tr wages and
In stamps or

bonds to ho delivered to the em--
ployees.

Mancll Ha'll has been elected
chairman for the Littlefield cam-
paign, and the members ofhis com-

mittee are Arnold Purtell, W. D.
Watkins, and Elmer Moore.

Mr. Hall was at a joint
luncheon meeting last Thursday of
the Rotary and Lions clubs. The

en Back Page)

35,000 Tonsof 'Aid and for U. S.

Ik .jc. TjKh m mi- in m m ' t& rYFm.tMTts

The U. S. S. Alabama, latest addition to Uncle Sam's heavy-
weights of the deep blue sea, is shown sliding down the ways after
she was at the Norfolk Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va. The
Alabama is a 35.000-to-n buttle wagon, and will mount nine lG-in-

guns. Her speed will be more than 27 knots. She was launched
nine months ahead of schedule.
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By MARGARET BANDY

Henry Belmont Williams, 21, son
of E, S. Williams of near Amherst,
is among a list of 94 Texans who
were "deemed likely to bo war pris-
oners of the Japanese,"according to
an announcement mndo by the
United States Navy last Thursday.
His father was sent an official no
tice from tho Navy Saturday.

Williams, who was Pharmacist's
mate, third class, was at the Island
of Guam when the Pacific Islands
were attacked by the JapaneseDe-

cember 7. He enlisted in tho Navy
in March, 1040, and had been sta-
tioned on the island of Guam sinco
last May. Prior to that time he was
on tho Mare Island, near San Fran-
cisco, Calif. He visited at Amherst
about two years ago.

According to a statement of one
of the prisoners in Japan, they were
captured December 12, and sailed
for Japan January 10.

Mr. Williams and his small daugh-
ter, Sherry, and his son-in-la- w and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Terry,
told a Leader reporter Sunday,

(Continued On Back Page)

Club rooms, to bo known as tho
Lions Den, have been established by
tho littlefield Lions club on tho sec-
ond floor of the Homer Hall build-
ing on Phelpsavenue.

Earl F. Wilson, president of the
local Lions club, said that tho or-
ganization will have their weekly
gatherings at the club rooms and
that tho new headquarters will be
open at all times to local Lions, vis-

iting Lions, and guests.

I ship ef the 'LiUtefield club has ban

iSbJHk--;,MP 'V sw Ul !' "jgTT f" '"r" Vf "nSSs
r. rmr-r-H- tftvf iatiif

USDA War Board to

DiscussPlansAt

ACA Office Today

PurposeTo Make People
Conscious Of Job To
Be Done By Farmers

In an effort to impress on farm-
ers and business people alike the
importance of the "Food for Free-
dom" campaign, the State UFV
War Board designated the we,lc
March 1--7 ?s "Plant for Victor'"
week -- 'SV " l,., -

In reporting this Tuesday, A." A.
Singharrt; A.C.A. Secretary, said the
program wa3 "to make the people
conscious of the job to be done by
the farmers in the production of the
food for freedom."

Mr. Bingham also added:
"Other things that should bo

stressedare the gathering of scrap
iron, and the repairing of farm ma-

chinery now, because it is antici-
pated that some parts for farm ma-

chinery are going to be hard to get,
and it is Important that farmers
check over and see that their farm
machinery is in good shape and
ready to go when they need it."

Mr. Bigham announced that the
County USDA War Board will meet
this afternoon (Thursday) at tho
A.C.A. office, Amherst, for tho pur-
pose of drawing up plans for carry-
ing out tho program for the "Plant
for Victory Week," stressing tho
important part the farmers have to
play in producing food to win tho
war.

The County USDA War Board 13

composed of W. E. Bentley, chair-
man, and V. F. Jones,Fred L. Nix,
C. W. Smiley and Charlie Thomas,

Last Rites For

Mrs. 0. M. Long
Mrs. O. M. Long, 57, passed away

at her home in Needmore Commun-
ity Saturday, February 21, as a re-
sult of a heart attack.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon at Needmore
Methodist Church at 3 o'clock, with
tho Pastor officiating, and Interment
in charge of Hammons-Smit-h Fun-
eral Home, took place In the Sudan
cemetery.

Deceased had been a resident of
Needmore Community for the past
19 years.

She left a husband andseveral
children to mourn her passing.

Club Rooms Established
By Littlefield Lions Club

considerablydepletedon account of
members entering war service. How
ever, tho organization will continue
to have regular weekly sratherinra
and carry out various activities in
the interests of the community.

m For The Boys
In Camp
Watches

Rings
Tie Sets .
Liffcters

JACK FARR
JwWr At Steins 9rg
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efield, LainbCounty, Texas

nine Tires

for Week

ig Feb. 21
Lnunced by the Lamb coun-F2.n?,"- in

nmrd. 50 tires
eswcrojoldinihecou,.

he wecK enuuiK x -- -

Alexander, Sudan, 2 trac--

anr tubes.

Aver)'. Olton, 2 tractor

L
-- ibnmn T.lttleflcld. 4

tires and 2 tractor tubes.
firecn. suaan, . imarcut,i

L and tubes.
B, Dow, LiUieneia, i pass--

tire and tuDe.
RihbV. uiwn, o w ..

Itractor tube.
Mann, Sudan, z iracior wres

bes. .
nyers. Littlefield, 3 trucK

.J titrins

it... :f nlfnn. 5 trnctor tiros
iller, Littlefield, 1 truck tire
be.

lurcher, Littlefield, 1 truck
till

uwens, Abilene, 2 truck
.A tntiftl.

f Woodward, Amherst, 2 trac--

Atckinson, Sudan, 2 truck
nd tubes.

h P.irth. 2 tractor tires.
Parfon. Sonne Lake. 4 trac

ts and 2 tractor tubes.
Smith, Littlefield, 2 obso--

t rA ttlhf").

Adams, Amherst, 2 tractor
1 fiiKos.

B. Rose, Littlefield, 2 tractor

Schner, Olton, 2 tractor

Grant, Amherst, 2 tractor

Brown, Olton, 2 tractor
tubes.

Prentice, Amherst, 2 trac--
and tubes.
Griffin?, Sudan, 2 obsolete

King, Hart Camp, 1 obso--
and tube.
Payne, Littlefield, 1 pass--

lil mug
Werman, Littlefield, 1 poss--
fcar tire
Btone, Hart, 1 passengarcar

obb3, Olton, 2 tractor tires.
Hube, Littlefield, 2 tractor

nd tube3.
Bairett, Olton, 1 tractor

tube.

listead Now
)ned At Camp
ley In Abilene

W. Armistead. who is as--
with Dr. Ira Woods, onto.
is stationed at Camp
basic trainine-- in the modi.

rision of the United Sbitps
Be was formerlv ent toC.nmn
at Brownwood. He enlisted

FOR SALE
ALE Business and residence

ee Char Ie Hlnrk. F.nnrh.
7-t-fc

WIOX FARMERS We have
arn d.teher.tprrnrni-- nn

SJZC Littlpflnld Trnrlf
Itor '0. A9..W.O

ALE 1939 Ford 4 door se--r good, runs good. Priced
plcCormick Bros.

6ALF-1-
9H Modd B John

'factor nrwl n..inn.n o
onh and 2 miles west of Pep.
r"" mi. l, Sudan, Texas.

45-4t- p

FLp-;Thr- eo Registeredmilk--
rV "orn Durham Bulls. C.

""lerield, Texas. 48-2t-- P

IALE-- Tf o T--: JT

47-2- tp

5&-177- K acre farm, all
.'o?8 B00ii aa anv on

J"! WB,oo acre; one-ha- lf

leased now. "Red cat--Z

?" any"itng. Perfect
270-- 0 will han-a"l- al

5?und it ?40 and
" Howell, Bula,

u,Kni t z :
19io Tu. i,m, Ior uooo

-- " VJllt.VTVll LJoJ--. Jh,.,i -.!, ocuiui.newi"M.UCflllw . ,
,cw wree. raaio.

Jf heater. Littlefield Appli- -
48-lt-- C

voA0f Jt?IIN DBBRES--We
. 35 t& '37 nod- -

nicic & Tractor f nit-- t wv mrti

Training for Trouble in India
"

w

Even the Drarr.intin. n .

LAMB

E7TTH v.w,.,
pV" ja k&r sPll

inni r i rn r '

war. Parsl hVrn lh. J.1"1"' fccI lhe ca ' 1U'
1 n(ithe India city." WeaHnXV. Z" '' "'d precwrtl
ove "casualt.es .bejS'tJiSlom a &,, s

FrameGarden Under Construction

ie ,nbove P cture shows a frame garden under constructionand old tin cans being used for the n. An outstanding
feature of these frame gardens is the fact that fresh vegetables
can be grown for the family tables long before the ordinary gar-
dens ure in production, and for many weeks after the first frost in
the fall. An ordinary sized frame garden will produce all an aver-
age family needs for daily use.

FarmersIn Nation
To Have Great Part
In Nation Defense

All farmers in Lamb county this
year will join other farmers throu-
ghout the United States in produc-
ing a record quantity of foodstuffs
for the United Nations, according
to LaVcrne Hayhurst, Homo Man-

agement Supervisor for the Farm
Security Administration.

in the service several weeksago.
Dr. Armistead wrote his wife, the

former Miss Bernice Gattis, last
week that he was stationed only
two blocks from Pvt Bennett Pesis,
who is also in the medical division
of the army. Pvt. Pesis has been at
Camp Barkley beverul weeks. He
formerly was laboratory technician
nt the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital here.

?

43-lt- c

47-2-tc

rrr

TRACTOR TIRES We can supply
you with Goodyear or Firestone

tractor tires if you have a certifi-

cate. Littlefield Truck & Tractor Co.
48-lt- c

FOR SALE Roan Durham Bull, 13

months old. Henry G. Esau, 1 mile
west of Cemetery from Littlefield.

47-2t- p

REGULAR FARMALLS We have
4 priced from 5200 to $400 de-

pending on equipmentand condition.
Littlefield Truck and Tractor Co.

48-lt-- C

FOR SAL E Four wheel trailer
chassisand four good C00-2- 0 tires

and tubes. Mrs. Vera Nichols, two
blocks east of Ramsey's Store. Col

lege Heights. 48-lt- -P

ALLIS CHALMERS TRACTORS
We have one used WC, new in '38

with w equipment and ono B

with one-ro- w equipment new in '39.
Littlefield Truck and Tractor Co.

48-lt-- C

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Typewriter for rent.
Apply at Leader Office. 45tfc

FOR RENT Three room furnished
upstairs apartment. Private bath.
$20 per month. You pay bills. Phone
125, Mrs. Sam Hutson. 48-lt- c

WARNINXI To our Customers. Wo
are strivinc to cet your Darta for
iractor listers and cultivators. They
are coming in slow, and when the
farmers really get busy wo aro won-dM-in- ir

if we can iret what you will
have to have. Check that lister for
all parts. Check that cultivator, and
get what you feel you will use this
year. We have some Good Used
Tractors. Luce & Rogers, 45-l- tc

"
H.

1;,

COUNTY LEADER

9..:vj jumiIuulj&w
MWwWiKafc

"Not once in the history of our
great democracy have the farmers
foiled to answer their country's call
for help," said Miss Hayhurst, "and
the Axis powers can expect the farm
families in Lamb county to be
standing shoulder to shoulder with
our boys in service until victory i3
ours."

' Uncle Sam knows that we must
have more food than ever before if
we are to win this war. He knows
n'fro that we must protect the health
of our cwn people with better diets
from home-grow-n vegetables." Miss
Hayhurst suggests that every farm
family n Lamb county construct a
frame gcrden immediately, so fresh
vegetables can be grown at home.

The above picture shows a frame
garden under construction and old
tin cans being used for tho

An outstanding feature of
these frame gardons i3 the fact that
fresh vegetables can be grown for
the family tables long before the or--

!ALIZE WANTS -- BY READING

OtherPeople,WANT-AD- S

MISCELLANEOUS

stezJrifZm- -

WE HAVE PLENTY of S. C. Case
Tractors on hand. Also Hammer-mill-s.

FERGUSON IMPLEMENT
COMPANY.

WANTED
PLAIN SEWING WANTED Mrs.
II. P. Gibbs, West Gth St. Second

housewest of Littlefield Hospital tfc

WANTED USED TYPEWRITER
Will pay cash, any model. Apply
Leader 'ffice.

WOMAN WANTED Must be good
cook and experienced in housework.
Good wages and centrally located.
Write to Postoffice Box 408, Little-
field. 47-lt- c

SALESMAN WANTED Wanted to
contact high type salesman to han-

dle good proposition. Can make
$50.00 and over weekly. Send ap-

plications to R. S. Lofland, 305
Waco Ave., Lubbock. 47-3t-- P

WANTED Used John Deere Model
B or Ford Tractor. H. D. Smith,

Route 2, Muleshoe, or Care Leader
Office. 48-lt-- P

CASH RENT

For 5 to 40 acres, very

close to Littlefield, prefer
improved place. Write
Box 1265, Littlefield.

48-lt--P

FOR VICTORYj BUY BONDS

V
MO',

"- - i

dinary gardens are in production,
and for many weeks after the firstfrost in the fall. An ordinary sized
frame garden will produce all anaverage family needs for daily use.

In 1941," according to Miss Hay-
hurst, "there were about 180 framegardens in production in this coun-ty. It 1S the n.ltrlnMc dnt,. ...
American to raiso ntui pnninrv.
much food as their family can use
and in this wav mian Hm !ot.food of their family.

mokg it your responsibility to
get your garden made and planted
by March 15," urges Miss Hayhurst.

Complete instructions for building
and planting a frame garden can be
obtained nt tho Farm Security Ad-
ministration office In tho City Hall,
at Littlefield, or in the county Ex-
tension office nt Amherst.

Sewing Room Closed
Awaiting Arrival
Of 1942 Materials

As announced by Mrs. Ed Hewitt,
supervisor of the local Red Cross
Sewing room, that as the
1941 sewing had been completed,
the sewing room closed Thursday,
and would not re-op- until the
1942 allotment had been received
here.

Mrs. Hewitt, however. statwl flint
she expected the materials for 1942
to arrive soon.' The date for

will be announced in the
Lamb County Leader as soon as the
materials arrive.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for
the many words of sympathy that

I LUUI1

la i rm gm

MAYFIELD
3 CANS

Salad

QUART SIZE

SKINLESS

GRAIN FED -

ALL MEAT

2 CAKES

CLOVERBLOOM

i.

f
no

were spoken, and the many deeds of
kindness that were renderedduring
tho illness and passingof our loved
one.

Wo want to thank you for the
lovely flowers ana for the beautiful
song service.

We want to thank each of God's
ministers who helned in the servlre.
The reading of the Holy Scripture,
the prayers that were offered, and
the message that was brought, each
one comforted our aching hearts.

We want to thank his Masonic
brothers for their fraternnl Invonnrl
service, and for the beautiful cere

WHITE

26, 1942

mony at his grave.
May God's blessings abido

with you all.
Mrs. J. W. Hopping

Connie Wray
Dickie

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hopping
Dorothy Ruth
Lillian
Dorothy
Doris

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Hopping
Sid

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Winno
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone
Mr. and Mrs. Earl

PROTECT YOUR CAR

KEEP IT

SMOOTH

You Have To Drive It For Many Years . . .
A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NENE MAYBE TEN! One of themost important requirements in prolonging the life of your caris efficient and lubrication ... and we specialize intnat work. You re safe from unnecessarywear when you entrustyour automobile to usl

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Hopping

May

washing

DENNIS JONES
SERVICE STATION

OPPOSITE CITY HALL PHONE 111
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR TIRE- - .i""i""N

iflfW
SAVE

On FOODS At
ALEXANDER'S

THIS WEEK-EN-D

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON

Packard's $
48 LbS.

TOASTIES

Regular Size Box

1 LB.

richest

Hobbs.

CARS

tm

11

'i

I 1

Kirk's Hardwater R
I

BAR I III

I II 50 I
Dressing BROWN'S

Marshmallows

CAN EAT

WEINER-S-

STEA-K-

SAUSAG-E-

YEAS-T-

BUTTE-R-

Thursday,

ROLLING

REQUIREMENTS

SUNDAYS

Double Check

POST

'1

m

SOAP

250 II

YOU

hH

li
60

DEL MONTE i

mi coffee I Is I 1 mm 270 ! 1
C ti m . H WOM

J Ih V XXaxS .AfZ M S9jNAPHTHA

SOAP

MEAT

February

I Iftmjg&-Test-g GIANT size

lh-l-
0

ill VI WA1YBARS 1 11!
I 1Lb. 24g WlS:ZZLl!: LETTUCE 41 A I Ml

I HEAD Z SlfiLD17C RA1MANAQ TT I IIr":.""" e ami

5i ORANGE-S- 1 I !!$
EACH M,t0 WflkA

1Lb'370 CABBAGE iVii I mI NICE HEADS LB.

I Cheese fjQn I 1
KRAFT'S, 2 LB. BOX - WW I Wt

ALEXANDER'S 1
JJACK ALEXANDER CARL ALEXANDER I HH
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CHAPTER VI

SVN'OPSIS
contracting """ne",1 ln, 9

Dorlrfnd. thekll.. hut Leonard
E Borland Engineering Co.. New

l.rk- hu amp c lunus win" ,.'
"JSSt her singing. Jnlemipted by

si 19 and of
!rfr two children, to help out the family

ruehas ys thwarted her career.

oce of Hugo Lorenti. her teacher.
rtUtti him A nei uoni give. .
,i ,t ion'L"u --; nil t;,' ,

. P.S.5n".ri"U. ' Mo. H,,

J. ...i. Cecil Is to sing for war
but hasn't the words of aE,ss He sings It for her and she

l be hJ a tine umu ""
i, of Doris through Lorcntr. says

. V i.. i lt with Dorli.
jo u nopereMij u. -- .""- -:

tbst Doris loriurci ivcij n.ui. ..
i m her clutches Leonard ought to

.ke her up by giving a recital, she
r. "Go gel yourseu wiuiiiM"
Vfcere It hurts " Cecil will give htm
.... h.,t rirmanda Dayment kisses.
Tltit but sasbe loves his wife He

ctii snd spends much time with
H Doris teus mm jock iii
Uir ber an engagement tn a movie

oeil wires him. he sings in

dull upstate, makes a hit and she
engagementwiui an uI him an

.suv He U now in the midst of
i nt rehearsal.

Rncti nut chairs around to show
on, windows, and other stull in

jet, took the piano, ana sianea
The rest of them paid no at--

ntlca to him at all. or to me.
tj knew "Bohemc" irontwara.
JCKitC ana Siacwisc, ana uiuy
sreund with their hats on the

of their heads,working cross--
nuzzles In the Sunday paper.

n it came time for them to come
Ftbey came in without even look

up. Cecil aciea just iikc me
ers, Every now ana mena wtii.

usted-lookin- Italian would walk
ougb and walk out again. I asked
i he as and tncy told me Mar- -

t the conductor.
ossi rehearsed me until blood
rucning out of my nose, throat
eyeballs 1 never got enough
in it to su't him

itwday I tried to keep quiet and
t thxk about it, but it was one

Kurd cf costumes,phone calls
cress releases Around six

ty Ccc.l said It was time to go
bad to r.j early becauseshe had

Icnakc me up.
hen we went In the stagedoor
the Auditorium theater that

ht and I got my first look at
it stage. I almost fainted. I had

er had any Idea that a stage
ild be that big. Vou only see
u. ball of It from out front. The
of it stretchesout through tho

gs and back and up overhead.
you d tnink thero wasn't any

to it.
cell didn't waste any time on it.
i went right up to No. 7 dressing--

where I was to be. and I
owed her up. She was ln No. 1
eslng-roo- on the other sldo
he stage. There was nothing ln
room at all but a lone table

Unit the wall, a mirror above
a cuple of chairs, and my

ime trunk, which hadbeen sent
nd earlier in the day. I opened

and she took out the make-u- p

and spread it out on tho ta- -
i saying, "Always watch that you
t plenty of cloths and towels,
need them to cet the make-U-

alter you get through."
Ml right; I'll watch It."
'ow net out vour costume.
ck every hem that goes with
ind hang It on the hooka. When
I havemore than one costume In
opera, hang each one on a sep--

hock, in ine orderyou'll need

K. What else?"
ow we 11 make you up."

n wed me how to DUt the
Nation on. how to ntmlv tho
f. hew to put on the whiskers

gJ"! arable and trim them up
C.SJ rs SO thpv wnnlrl lnnlr

K They come In braidsand you
fi men out men she hadmo
on ire costume, and inspected

u.Kea at myscli in the mlr- -

jamd eight o'clock," she said,
si your urst call. Take' nat and mufller with you. and

gre ycu put them ln their prop-liac- e
on the seL Thpv on on

able near the door, and nut
en far vour nrt nvit

know "
hen v u'vi Hnn tv.n ...j it..

Mn calls "
em,ml"d the curtain calls. If
lead your curtain calls) You're

' ana not ln others, andn help you If vou pom hnh.
out there on a call that be--

somebody else."a.
eep quiet, YqU can vocalize a

uut when you feel your voice
right."

luck
',eaVe you Good-b- v and

eight o'clock there was a
in, S? aoor' nna somebody
omething In Italian. I went

p were all there. Cecil and the
a" aresspri nil ...niun-- ( H nt)tAitl

She showed me how to put the foundation on, how to apply the
color, how to put on the whiskers with gum arable.

around, vocalizing under their
breaths. Cecil was ln black, with
a little shawl, and looked pretty.
Justas I got down, the choruscamo
swarming in from somewhere.They
weren't In the first act, but Rossi
lined them up and began checking
them over. I went on the set and
put the hat and mufller where she
told me. The tenor came and put
his hat beside mine. The basses
came and moved both hats to make
more room on the table. There had
to be places for their stuff when
they came on, later. I went to the
bulletin board and read the calls.
We were all In the first two of the
first act Cecil, the tenor, the two
basses,the comic, and myself then
for the other calls it was only Cecil
and the tenor. On the calls for the
other acts I was in most of them,
but I did what she said, read them
over and remembered how they
went,

"Places!"
I hurried out on the set and sat

down behind the easel. I had al-

ready made sure that the paint-
brush was ln place The tenor came
on and took his place by the win-
dow. His name was Parma. From
the other side of the curtain there
came a big burst of handclapplng.
Parmanodded. "Mario's In. Sound
like nice 'ouse."

From where you sat out front. I
suppose that twenty seconds be-

tween the time Mario got to his
stand and made his bow and waited
till a late couple got down the aisle,
and the time he brought down his
stick on his strings, was just twen-
ty seconds,and nothing more. To
me' lr was the longest wait I ever
had in my life. I thought nothing
would ever happen. And then, all
of a sudden, it broke loose.

When the orchestra sounded off,
it was terrific, the most frighten-
ing thing I ever heard In my life.
And It no sooner started than the
curtain went up, except that I nev-

er saw It go up. All I saw was
that blaze of footlights In my eyes;
I was so rattled I didn't even know
where I was. Cecil had warned
mo about it a hundred times, but
you can't warn anybody about a
thing like that. Light was hitting
me from everywhere, and then I

saw Mario out there, but he looked
about a mile away, and my heart
just stopped beating.

My heart stopped, but that or-

chestra didn't It ripped through
that introduction a mile a minute,
and I knew then what Rossi had
been trying to get through my head
about speed. There's a page and
a half of Introduction in the score,
and that looks like plenty of music,
doesn'tIt? They ate It up In nothing
fiat, and next thing I knew they
were through with it and It was
time for me to sing. Oh. yes, I

was the lad who had to open tho
opera. Me. the four-flush- who
was so scared he couldn't even
breathe.

But they had thought about that
Mario found him up there, and that
stick came down on me, and it
meant, get going, I began to sing
the phrase that begins "Questo Mar
Rosso." but I swear I had no more
to do with it than a rabbit looking
at a snake. That stick told my
mouth what to do, and it did it, that
was all. Oh. yes. anoperatic con-duct-

knows buck fever when he
sees it. and he knows what to do

about it.
There was some more, stuff in

the orchestra, and I sang the next
two phrases, where he says that
to get even with the picture for
looking so cold, he'll drown a Pha-

raoh. The picture Is supposed to

be the passageof the Red Sea. But
I was to take the brush and ac-

tually drown one, and It was a sec-ori- d

or two before I remembered
about it When I actually did It I

must have looked funny, because
there was a big laugh. I was so

rattled I looked around to see what
they were laughing at, and in that
second I took my eye off Mario. It
was the place where I was sup-

posed to shoot a "Che fai?" at the
tenor. And while I was off picking
daisies, did that conductor wait? He

did not Next thing I knew the or

DAILY OVER-NIGH-T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

RAHAM Truck Line
W. S. SAVAGE, Agt PHONE 33

chestra was roaring again, and I
had missed the boat. Parma sang
the first part of his "Nel clelo blgi"
at the window, then as he finished It
he crossed in front of me, and it
was murderous the way he shot it
at me as ho went by: "Watch da
conductorl"

I watched "da conductor." I
gluedmy eyeson him from then on,
and didn't miss any more cues,and
by the help of hypnotism, prayer,
and the rest of them shoving me
around, we got through It somehow.
What I never got caught up with
was the speed. You sec, when you
learn those roles and then coach
them with a piano, you always think
of them as a series of little sep-
arate scenes,and you take a little
rest after each one. But It's not
like that at a performance. It goes
right through, and it's cruel the
way It sweepsyou along.

I remembered the hat and tho
mufller. and, when I came oil. Ce-

cil was back there, smoking a cig-
arette, ready to go on "You're do-

ing all right Sing to them, not to
Mario," she said

She rapped at the door, sang a
note or two. put her heel on the
cigarette, and went on.

We had a little e stuff
coming, 1 and the tuo basses and
"we stood in the wings listening to
them out there doing their stuff. 1

found out something about an op-

eratic tenor. He doesn't shoot it
ln rehearsals, and he, doesn't shoot
it ln tho preliminary stuff, cither.
He saves It for the place where it
counts. Parma,who at the rehears--al-s

hadri't shown enough even to
make mo look at him, uncorked a
voice that was a beauty. He un-

corked a voice, and heuncorked a
style that even I knew was good. Ho
took his aria, the "Che gcllda ma-nlna- ,"

slow and easy at first; he
just drifted along with it; he made
them wait until he was ready to
give It to them. But when he did
give It to them hehad It That high
C near the end was a beauty, and
well they knew it Cecil sang bet-
ter than I had ever heard her sing.
I began to see why they paid her
the dough.

I went out on the first two calls,
as the bulletin said, but when we
came In from the second, Parma
whispered at me, "You hide, you.
You hear me, guy? You keep outa
way dat Mario!"

I didn't argue. I got behind some
flats out there in the wings and
stayed there. Cecil had heardhim.
and after a few minutes she found
me there. "What happened?"

"I missed a cue."
"Well, what's he talking about?

He missed three."
"I wasn't watching the condu-

ctor"
"Oh."
"Is that bad?"
"It's the cardinal sin, the only

unforgivable sin. ln all grand op-

era. Always wtch him. Sing to
them, try not to let them see you
watch him. But never let him out
of your sight He's the perform-
ance, the captain of the ship, the
one on whom everything depends.
Always watch him."

"I got it now."
The next act was better. I was

getting used to It now. I got a
couple of laughs in the first part,
and then when It camr time for me
to take up the waltz song Mario
threw the stick on me and I gave
her the gun. It got a hand, but he
played through it to the end of the
act The Musctta and I did the
:arry-of-f we had practiced, and it
went all right. The regular way is
for Marcel to pick her up and run
off with hf, but she was small
and I'm big, so, instead of that, I
threw her up on my shou.'Jcr and
she kicked and waved and the cur-

tain came down to cheers. The
third act I was all right, and we
had another nice curtain. The four
of us. Parma. Cecil, the Musetta.
and I were In all the calls, and
after we took the last one Parma
followed me to the hole where I
did my hiding. "O. K., boy, Now,
on the duet"

(TO i?7 CONTINVFm

TO ATTEND EIGHT
WEEKS' COURSE IN
MECHANICAL SCHOOL

Private First Class Robert E. Scr--

vatius of Anton, stationedat (?amp

Bowie 131st field artillery, has been
selected to attend an eight week
course in carburetton and ignition

at tho David Rank School of mech-

anical tradfes in St. Louis, Mo., ac-

cording to announcementby Major
Gen. Fred L. Walker, 30 infantry
division commander, Upon com-

pletion of the course, Pyt, 'Servatius
will rejoin we unit.

rjMHBT'"

--Buy Dliu Bond
r--

jWl k 'i

Mrs. Ruth Knowlcs, the former
Ruth Mitchell, and sister of the
late Gen. "Billy" Mitchell, who is
being held by Nazis at Warttcm-bcr-g,

Germany. Mrs. Knowlcs
joined the death-defyin- g Comltadj!
of Jugoslavia, which employed
guerrilla warfare against the Nazis.

4-- H Club Projects
To Be Expanded

College Station, Feb. 25 Plans
arc underway whereby Texas 4-- H

Club boys and girls may finance
itieir Food For Freedom projects,
Mildred Horton land Geo. Adams,
state agents of the TexasExtension
Service, have announced.

In a letter to county agricultural
and home demonstrationagents,they
pointed out that loans for 4-- H Club
members may 'now be made through
tho Farm Security Administration
in addition to the usual source local
banks, individuals, tho Farm Credit
Administration, and so on.

County agricultural agents in
two Texas counties, Briscoe anil
Lubbock, cooperated in an experi-
mental FSA loan program of this
nature in 1941. Committees com-
posed of the agents, FSA county
farm supervisors, teachers of vo-

cational agricultue and farmers
serving as adult 4-- H Club leaders
passed on applications for loans,
and funds handled by a bonded
trustee.

"Tho operation of such loan
programsnot only provides the nec-
essary money for 4-- H food produc
tion projects, but gives the boys
and girls valuable training in fin- -
nnpinn tnrm nnAfnttnna " Yin efn n

agents pointed out.
Texas 4-- H Club work is no small

business. In 1941, 4-- H Club boys
realized ?G17,07C from sales of beef,
mutton, wool, swine, mohair and
dairy and poultry products.

4-- H Club girls concentrated on
home food production. Among other
items, their 381,509 hens laid en-
ough eggs to serve 127,169 persons
for the year; they produced more
than a million and a half pounds
of fruit and vegetables;and pro-
cessed383,146 pounds of butter and
cheese from their milk cows.

These projects will be greatly ex-
panded in 1942 under the war food
production program.

REMODELS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kelly of

Earth have moved a house off their
farm to town, where it is being

It is locnted on tho lots ad-

joining tho Baptist parsonage.
The farm will bo occupied by

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nix, daughter
and son-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly, who will move to Earth from"
Littlefield. Mr. Nix has been Rural
Rehabilitation supervisor for tho
Farm Security adminstration in this
county.

Mr. Nix formerly was agricul-
ture teacher in tho Springlake
schools. He taught in tho primary
department for several years.

ACA Office to Start
Taking Applications
For Cotton Insurance

It is anticipated Unt tho Lamb
county A. C. A. Office will be
ready to begin taking applications
for cotton insurance in the immed-
iate future. You will receive a bul-

letin on cotton crop insurancewhich
will be the cignul that you may call
by tho office and make application.
Please study the bulletin carefully;
it will acqunint you with tho

program
Some years cotton has turned out

well. In other years tho crop va3
poor. Tho unexpectedfailures is the

FOR VICTORVj BUY BONDS

Beware Coughs
v from common colds

That Hang On
Crcomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm,andaid natureto soothe
andheal raw, tenderInflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell your druggist
ta sell vou a bottle of Creomulsionwith
tho understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough or you
areto haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

"wk--J-

vA.-2a ;& sT jW)

Protect him with gas heat. When you
heatyour homewith gas, you simply set
the thermostatand forget that you have
a heating plant from Fall until Spring.

West Texas (jaA Company

cause of tho untold hardships for
thousands of growers. Over i. period
of j ears, however, it has been found
that n farmer would have enough
cotton to make a living, if the en-

tire production for a given farm
during all of that time could be
ovenly balanced over those years.
If, for example, a farmer could use
r.ome of h crop in good years to
buy insurance against poor crop
years in the future, that cotton
could be returned to him in those
years when his crop failed. The crop
Insuranceis a plan that will do that.

Crop Insurance will protect you
from crop loss caused by all un-

avoidable hazards, such as boll
weevils and other insects, drought,
frost, flood, storm and plant dis-

ease.
Cotton Insurance will guarantee

you a fixed cotton yield every year
on which you can obtain a loan if

FORYOUR BUTANE
Propane Bottles

Delivery
Quality Guaranteed

West Texas Butane Supply Co.

0. Workman,

Do Your CLOTHES
Have that Smooth
New Lustrious
Appearance

and look like
n o w when they
como from your
cleaners? If not,
then send them t-o-

EVIN'S
CLEANERS

and Let Them
Clean Your
Clothes by the

250

cotton loans are available.
Cotton Crop Insurance will help

you win security for yourself and
your family.

Cotton Crop Insurance will give
you a new source of credit. The in-

surance contract can be assigned
as collateral for loans.

Cotton Crop Insurancewill assure
cotton income to help meet current
household and farming expenses,
taxes, interest, and payments on
debts. It will also make it possible
for you to build up the soil, whether
you own or rent.

Come early and apply for insur-
ance; the office will be rushed be-

fore the closing date for making
application which is March 31, 19-4-2.

We will be glad to assist you with
any further information you may
desire regarding the Insurance

In
Day and Night

and Service

&
S. Owner

Day Phone271 Night Phone 347

Luster Sheen
Process

. . . Which restores that natural soft, new
looking appearanceto your clothes.

When wool are new they
have a certainnatural oil, which can
be proper
by the

Let us treat your clothesto a
and keep them

like new.

Evins Tailor Shop
PHONE

materials

retainedthrough cleaning
LUSTER SHEEN PROCESS.

LUST-
ER SHEEN cleaning

LITTLEFIELD

t'it
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Mrs. Ralph Gray Honored
With Bridal Tea And Shower

Mrs. Ralph Gray, who before her
recent marriage was Miss Eloise
Hanes, wus complimented Tuesday
afternoon, when Mrs. J. H. Barnett,
Mrs. J. C. Hilbun, and Mrs. K. V.

Wells of Anton entertained at the
home of Mrs. Barnett of East
Eighth Street. A bridal shower and
tea was held from 6 p. m. to 6:30
p. m.

Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. Gray
greeted the guests at the door, and
Mrs. Stacy Hart ushered them into
a large bedroom where a large ar-
ray of beautiful and useful gifts
that had been presentedto the bride
were displayed.

Guests weie then served in the
dining room, from a table laid with
lace cloth and centeredwith a large
crystal bowl of pink sweet peas, on
each side of the centerpiece were
four white tall ttipers in crystal

Mrs. Jim Etter poured
spiced tea from a silver service. She
was assisted in the serving by Mrs.
Hilbun and Mrs. Wells.

Approximately 40 guests called
during the evening.

Miss Batton Master
Of CeremoniesAt
Spring Style Show

LUBBOCK, Feb. 23. Miss Nettie
Belle Batton of Littlefield acted as
master of ceremonies at a spring
style show sponsored by Theta Sig-
ma Phi, honorary journalism society
for women of Texas Technological
college. The revue was held in a
Lubbock department store Wednes-
day evening. Models from 10 wo-
men's campus organizations served
as models. Miss Batton is a senior
speech major and is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Batton.

Spade Residents Return
From Two Weeks' Visit
In California City

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coffey and
daughterand grandson,and Mrs. J.
L. Blankenship and Glenn Wayne
Blankenship, three years of age, all
of the Spade section, have returned
from a two weeks' visit at Antioch,
California, located 35 miles from
Son Francisco.

At Antioch they visited their sons
and daughters-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Glyma D. Coffey and Mr. and Mrs.
Periy Coffey. Glyma. and Perry
Coffee are employed in a steel mill
at Pittsburg, near Antioch, and are
former residentsof the Spade sec-

tion. They have been in California
since last July.

The Spade residentssaid that it
was their first trip to California,
and that they enjoyed their visit ex-

ceedingly. They were especially
thrilled with the scenery, the beau-
tiful, large trees in the parks, the
orange and lemon trees, and the
Oakland-Sa-n Francisco bridge.

One of the especially thrilling
features of the visit to California,
especially for Mr. and Mrs. Coffey,
was seeing their gionddaughter, Ti- -

A

Louis M. Cook Promoted
To Rank of Corporal

Private Louis M. Cook, now sta-
tioned at Williams Field, Arizona,
an Air Corps advanced flying
school, has been promoted to the
rank of Corporal, it was learnel
here today.

Corporal Cook Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Cook of Star'Koute
2, Littlefield. He enlisted for serv-
ice in the Air Corps in February,
1941, at Luboi.ck, tnd served at
Randolph Field, Texas, and Mather
Field, California, prior to his trans-
fer to Williams Field

'lis piomot'on n attributed to his
exemplary rec 1

technician in his
thoritics said.

ai a sol 'ier and
duties, field au--

Miss Short Hostess
To Junior Study
Thursday Night

The Junior Study Club members
met at (the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. 0. Boles Thursday night, when
Miss Marion Short was hostess.

Miss Gladys Jones led an inter-
esting program on American Writ-
ers of the 20th Century.

Miss Carrie Ivie discussed the
lives of Mark Twain, O'Henry, and
Booth Tarkington.

Miss Flizabeth Luce was named
a new member of the club, but she
was unable to attend, due to ill-

ness.
Refreshmentswere served to those

present,and the George Washington
motiff was used for decorations.

Those attending were: Misses
Myrtle Woodfin, Maxine Cash, Inelle
Biffle, Lucille Bolton, Carrie Ivie,
Gladys Jones, Farrah Beckner, Ja-nel- le

Kirk, Sybil Wiginton, Dorothy
Worthman, the hostess, Miss Short,
and Mrs .Ralph Gray.

Miss Thrash And
Byron Cox Wed
Here February 14

Miss Claris Fern Thrash, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Thrash,
became the bride of Byron Cox, Bon

of Mrs. Cox of Littlefield, Satur
day, February 14, in a single ring
ceremony.

The ceremony was performed by
Bro. Jack McCormick, at his resi-

dence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
The bride was dressed in a navy

blue dress with black accessories.
Attendants at the wedding were:

Miss Marjory Cox, Bennie Cox, and
Mrs. Jack Witcher.

The couple are making their home
in Levelland, where Mr. Cox is em-
ployed in a bakery.

wanna Fern, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glyma Coffey.

Your Linens Come

Back From

CITY LAUNDRY

FreshasSpring
It's a new thrill every time you

open your bundle to see your

linens so fresh and clean. Lift
them up they're sweet smelling,

freshly starched, colors bright

and new. Why do needlessscrub-

bing at home.

END WASHDAYS TO
HAVE MORE TIME
FOR FUN . . .
When you take time out to look

at the thing sensibly, it's a pity
to take several days from every

week to do the family washing.

Our ServicesInclude:
Finished Work
WetWash
Helpy-Self-y

CITY LAUNDRY
PHONE 49

MR. AND MRS. L. C. GREGG MR. AND MRS, JOHN CARV

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

IS RECENT BRIDE

ft; iB

8H w W!jj
HI i.

l,v wsJm

Mrs. Edward Diersing, who pri-

or to her marriage on Monday,
February 1C, was Miss Helen Burt,
popular nnd accomplished daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Burt
of Pep. The ceremony was per-
formed at St. Philip Neri Church,
Pep, at 9 a. m. by Rev. P. Morsch,
Pastor of Pep Parish. Mr. and
Mrs. Diersing are making their
homo with the groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Diersing.

FASHION

PATRICIA DOW

LcfJ

I
8099

Always Uteful
Pattern No. 8099. One of the

most popular of the basic shirtwaist
types, here is a dress welcome in
every wardrobe1 You can wear it
everywhere! Rightfrom business or
school to dinner parties and the the-
ater its is as correct for afternoon
bridge as it is for travel ! The secret
of its success is its simplicity of
course it is eternally youthful
makes every figure look trimmer
and slimmer' always looks new!
Grand now for winter woolens flan-
nel, gabardine,crepe or a novelty
rayon print

Pattern No. 8099 is designed for
sizes 34 to 48. Size 3G takes 4 7-- 8

yards 39-inc- h material.

fper
Town .
State "... l""SS

Send 16c In coin (for each
pattern desired) together
with your NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE.

PatriaU Bow Pattern
208 W. IV Su, Nw Yolc, N. Y.

IMPORTANT ht 8Bre , fUl In the
loH name f ytur aevmpaper, Towb
and state In fee best stavewhen or-dr- is

pattern.

SPADE SCHOOL NEWS

PTA MET THURSDAY

Tim rotrulnr mectlne of the Par
er Association was held in

the school gym last Thursdaynight.
a Inrirn crowd wus nresent and en- -

invnd the nrocram nrescntedby stu
dents and adults of the community.
The program consisted of musical
numbers, readings,songs, and n hog-mllln-

contest Thp next retrular
moM!ni will bo on the third Thuiif
day night in March. Everybody is
invited nnd parentsnre requestedto
bring their children.

DOROTHY PHILLIPS HONORED

In a special class meeting of the
senior class February C, three sen-

ior girls were selected by votes of
the class from which three the fac
ulty selected Dorothy Phillips as the
girl to recommend to the D.A.R. for
a chance at the annual pilgrimage
to Washington, D. C. The selections
were based on loyalty, reliability,
citizenship, scholastic record, and
courtesy. One senior girl will be se-

lected by chance from the selected
girls of the Texas high schools. We
wish you good luck, Dorothy.

SPADE GETS THIRD PLACE
IN OLTON TOURNEY

The Junior basketball boys won
the consolation game over the Olton
Junior B team Saturday night by a
score of 10 to 10, after being de-
feated by Amherst in the first round.
The eighth grade boys were not
able to defeat the strong Fieldton
team in the consolation. That's all
right boys, you played two good
games.

STUDENTS BUY DEFENSE
STAMPS AND BONDS

A check-u-p earlier this month
showed that a total of SG1.8G in
stamps and $213.60 in bonds had
been bought by pupils in theschool.
Several dollars worth of stamps
have been bought since then. Stamps
arc offered for sale at school on
Wednesday of each week at the sec-
ond and fourth periods.

MISS RIVERS SPONSORS
SEVENTH GRADE PARTY

Twenty seventh trade ireotrrnnhv
studentsenjoyed a party in the
school gymnasium Friday nieht.
sponsored by Miss Rivers. The nnrtv
was a climax of a geography con
test, uie Josers entertain nc thp
winners. After various games had
been played, refreshments m
served to the group by Mrs. Deck
neara and airs. It L. Davidson.

H. E. NEWS

At tho .Tnnnnrv T T A ,..:
the freshman and sophomore H. E.
Kins moueieu cotton school dresses
made in class. Home projects were
also modeled. These included house-
coats, blouses and dresses. Other
garments made for home projects
included gowns, bed jackets, slips
and skirts. A total of about 72 gar-
ments have been comnlntrvi tto .
mester.

These classes tiro now takinir

li FOR

V
BUY

UNITED STATES

Tea

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard
Home After Absence
Of SeveralWeeks

Their many friends are pleased
to learn that Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Hilliard returned home Saturday.

Mr. Hilliard, who has been taking
treatment, and resting at the Vet-
eran Hospital at Amarillo,"is much
improved. Mrs. Hilliard has been
remaining at Amarillo during her
husband'sstay there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard have been
gone several weeks.

foods. At present all are studying
"Family Relationships." Problemsof
personality, social behavior, eti-

quette, and problems of high school
girls are being discussed with much
interest. Next week, we are going
to make a study of how our time is
spent and how we may develop bet-
ter methods of studying and how
to use our leisure time to

The H. E. II girls are now be-

ginning clothing. As the first prob-
lem we are making a tailored dress.
Most of the girls have chosen silk
or rayon materials. Some of the
girls arc making dresseswith jackets
or coats and making these as home
projects.

SIXTH AND FIFTH GRADES
The sixth and fifth grades had a

Valentine party Friday afternoon,
February 13. The room mothers
served cookies and hot chocolate.
The pupils gave eachof their room
mothers and Mrs. Kavanaugh a
beautiful box of chocolate candy.
The room mothers for the sixth
grade are Mrs. Sladek and Mrs. Pra-the- r.

The room mothers for the
fifth grade are Mrs. Peterson and
Mrs. Inklebarger.

Lamb Counfy T

One of tho nnc( ..i .

ties of the seasonwas theft1
and shower given at

oiui oaiumay aftcmn.
menting the bride-elect-?

lino WnitP. urhno V
riage to Bobby j
Air Corns, nt in, i. IUU
Mnrfi a i,n. i ' Ani

The hos Z"?t" u"3.., 80ciJtf
wuie; mesuames C.
Batson. J. I. fim.i... VIeftl

.i f t t," .""".MeC""yne' wh0 fcihireceivinc lino o..n .

as thev nrrivoH
g e P

The Ciucirim v.i.i .

was featured thmm,k..?;? !

Tl, ., .... h. .v...u u. uiuie was adttitHtn ll. ...!.l. .. u.uw., wiwi cnerry treei
inc tho contnrni,,,,,. .. .

i'

in n "r : .. " ala- ui uutc mm Airn IaV

poured tea.
,.MSL,5-- u Pnyne p

....,. wiit received Uarray of beautiful and mud JAlnt.1 If.- -
Miss Whitfi rvn

at Denton until lnf ...?
she returned to her home a
herst

Mr. Taylor, whose home i
IU" onn, win receive hi,,
March 0 at Phnnniv nll .
the ceremony is scheduled ti

Mr. and Mi's. Alrlridm.

Have Out-of-Tow-n

QuestsFor Wnok pn;
Guests in the home of M:

Mrs. wm. J. A dridtrp met;.,
end were: Mr. and Mrs. Gtf
ridce of Amarillo ? Wm i. in
who is Rtatlonpil nt tKn tr .,, .,lv Ilvn w
near Lubbock, and who visit

wire ana parents here; and k
Mrs. E. O. Mclver of Brtre

Soldiers in overalls needs lot t
energy; that's why defense ri

ers all over America drink p!$
of rich, sustaining milk. It'itii

indispensablefood for a well li
anced diet! ... For Health ui

vitality . . . Everybody needicl

' J A I IJ

iWH i IM Iim jBM ga 0

SELL
We have enjoyed a nice volume of businesssin w hnv mnvpd too"!

ourVstofne' WG our friends and customers who have visiW

We have a large stock of new ... but we are not taking af
ws ui wai-um- u uuiiuiuons . . . ior our lurniture is still PRICED TV w

BlIHlBsCflKflHIBs.

ICT0RY

BONDS STAMPS

Littlefield,

And Shower Honors
Bride-Elec-t, Miss White

ZZTil4

ENERGY

NEW FURNITURE
MARKED TO

appreciate

Furniture

NFW WOOL RUGS

All wool floor coverings in var

ious sizes, springiness that v

give yearsof honestserviceawl

satisfaction!

YOUR CHOICE OF C0L0I&

LARGEST STOCK FURNITURE
IN THIS VICINITY

ONSTEAD Furnitun
LITTLEFIELD
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PORCHER PRODUCE CO.
flPVBV EGGS - POULTRY CREAM - BABY CHICKS

EVERLAY FEEDS - ALL MILL FEEDS
Prompt Service- Plenty Of Parking Space- Your BusinessAppreciated

ilies To Take Offensive
loon, SaysThe
president Roosevelt in his fireside
iit Monday nignt saw unit Amn-- i

u.,,1 Iiopii "compelled to yield

found" to its enemies, but he add- -

R that with constantly increasing
L.i,.tinn. the Allies would take
e offensive soon and drive on to
rtorv.

Wo nml the other United Nations
c committed to the destruction of
c militarism of Japan and Ger-- ,.

h said. "We tire daily in- -

easing our strength. Soon, we and
it our enemies, will nave tne

we, not they, will win the
rial battles; anu we, not tney, win
nVp the final peace."
Despite cruelly long distances il.

the Dresident disclosed, "n
r. number of Dlanes" manned by
merican pilots, "are now in doily
)ntact with the enemy in uie
nuthwest Pacific." And, he said,
:housand3 of American troops" are
so in the area.
The chief executive also mid re-- nt

surveys had disclosed that the
rmliciouslv hiirh production coals
stablished two months ago would

attained, and this, he repeatedly
nnhaslzed. was the key to victory
The nrcsident was unsnarine in

kstipation of "rumor mongers and
oison peddlers in our midst," who
mong other things had spread re-i.r- ti

of losses at Pearl Harbor far
eyond reality. It had been said, he
iserted, that Japanesegains in the
ar Pacific were made possible only
y the successof the Pearl Harbor
ttack.
"I tell you that is not so," he

lded. and went on to irive his de- -

lial of losses over and above those
previously officially reported.

irade School Students
Jell Chocolate To
Juy DefenseStamps

Itudents in Miss Woodfin's room in
he grade school havo been talking

lor weeks about how they might
lelp our country win the-wa- r.

A Hot Chocolate sale was staged
fuesday of last week, and Mrs.
jeary and Mrs. Harvey assistedthe
roup.

Defense Stamps will be purchased
rith $5.76 the students made. Dor--
Ithy Virginia Foust, student in Miss
IVoodfin's room, reported that 32
persons assisted in the campaign.
Hie money will be divided between
he 32 people, and students will

pave enough for two defensestamps
lach.

"If you want to heln our country
vin the war. buy defense stamps
hi bonds," Dorothy Virginia said.

lo Observe"Food
7or Freedom"Sunday
At a recent meeting of the Lamb

county USDA War Board, to which
representatives from all the govern
ment agencies, vocational instruct
ors unit, farm men and women,
home demonstration club members,
and tankers of this county were in
cited, plans were made for meeting
some of the current problems.

As an outirrowth of tins meeting
line home economies classes were
asked to be responsible for "Food
For Freedom" Sunday. Ministers of
the local churches will be' asked to
designate either March 1 or March

I8 as the day for devoting much
fime and emphasis to this very im
portant problem.

Home Economics instructors who
vere not oresent for this meeting
aavo been notified and they should

Imako plans with the local pastors.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

E. H. Riese, Pastor
Sunday school and Bible clusses

meetnext Sundavat 11 a. nUCWT)
A service with Holy Communion

will be held at 11:45 (CWT). The
second of a special series of se-
rins will be preachedat that time.

o topic of the sermon will Ue:
- rrice1 of Qbedtenc," A
invitation la von,lnil in Buck

who have,no church home to. attend
these services.

Announcements for Holy Com-
munion next Sunday may bo made

"iuraay afternoon from 1 to v
P-- (CWT).

The Dnnlil nt Ptivlat'kin 'Pdnrn--
tlon meeta at 8:30 p. m. (CWT) on

vuny, March 2.
Sunday sohool tauhara and offi

cers meet evary Wednesdayat 8:30

Anton Boy Scouts
ReceiveTenderfoot
BadgesFebruary18

With E. J. Moore presiding as
district chairman of the Court of
Honor, 10 boys were awarded their
tender-foo- t badges in the Boy Scout
Program at Anton on Wednesday
evening, February 18. In a very
solemn but colorful ceremony, Mr.
Mooro recognized these boys as hav-

ing completed the fundamentalwork
essential to becoming a full-ran- k

scout.
In addition to this ceremony a

short instruction on scouting was
conducted for 1C adults of Anton.
Those participating in the instruc-
tion were F. A. Hemphill, superin-

tendent of the local schools, and
John L. Sims, also a member of the
Littlofield Public Schools faculty.

David S. Tullis is scoutmasterfor
the new Anton troop and Ed M.

Hart is chairman of the Anton

Local Physicians
AnnounceChanges

Due to a desire on the part of
the physicians of Littlefield to serve
the public more rapidly and effi-
ciently, and realizing that they can
best do that by fixing regular office
hours and being available at all
times, the following changes have
been made, and are contained, in an
announcement elsewnere in mis
newspaperaa follows:

"Hpncoforth all house calls within
the city limits will be ?3.00 in day
time and ?5.00 after a p. m. ah
office visits will be a minimum of
$2.00 after G p. m. and on Sun-

days."

WPA School Lunch
SupervisorResigns

Mrs. K. W. Ellis, who for the
past year and four months has bqen

supervisorof the WPA school lunch

program, tendered her resignation
last Friday, effective February 23,

F. A. Hemphill, superintendent of

the local schools, states that Mrs.

Ellis has been a very efficient and

reliablo supervisorcuring wi In-
gram and that it is with much re--

gret that the notice oi ."o. "
resignation Is received.

mL..jn.. i?niimnrv 19. marked

the end of the fourth month of this
i. i i litnnVi nrocram TirO- -

vided by the WPA and local con-

tributors. During these four months,

under the supervision of Mrs. Ellis,

the lunch program has served 5,657

meals at a cost to the local sponsors

of only 5 cents per meal. These

meals have not only been inexpens

ive but havo proviucu u - "
anceu uiet iur m ""ii i,nHnns which are

making thI.ceU.nt PJoJectP".
able are: me rw ?
Ch--h, the Rotary Cub.Lions
Club, uoaru ui w -- , - -

Parent-Teach- er Association of the

Colored school. Citizens who desire

to realize the value of the program

are invited to visit at the basement

of the First rresuyiw
anyschool day at 12 0 clock

Wni O no nurcraw -
has been chosen it s believed that

auch will be done intneiicu.

BM Friday Night"

WatchmanAt City

Water Pump
Bill Friday, who has been janitor

. A . i ... cfcnnl for the past
at tne miih - -

two yea, resignedI la.t week to ac--

cept a position m .b -- -- .

it Stli... tuntAM till 17111. 1

achools, reported Wednesday

It W. Wiseman, who was promoted

ui. .o -

whenyAlph Wright accepted a P.si;
tlon at uie uir " ""

moves to lubbock
Mlas Eunice nwimui

beenbookkeeper at the South Plains.
. . i ot several years,

JSSTS Lulblastweekd
aimilar duties with the

anJ aaaumed
Cornell & Co., auditors.

ROBBERY CASE SET
FOR TRIAL TODAY

Two casesare scheduled for trial
in District Court at Olton today.

Clifford Pettway, who gives his
address as McKinney, Texas, is
charged with robbery by assault.

Police report that A. Armbrecht,
now of Winters, Texas, waa serious-
ly beatennnd injured at his home at
Circle, west of Olton, early one
morning in December.

Cottrell Charles, colored, who
gives his address as Waco, is charg-
ed with murder in connection with
the death of Charles Smith, colored,
on December 21, 1941.

Two Year Sentence
L. S. McElroy, who gives his ad-

dress as Memphis, Texas, was given
a two-ye- ar sentence in District court
at Olton Monday. McElroy was
charged with swindling by false pre-
tenses in connection with the sale
of an automobile to John Sanders,
Littlefield service station operator.

McElroy was brought to Lamb
county from Childress, where he re-

ceived a two-ye- ar sentence on a
charge similar to the Lamb county
charge.

Prisoners Taken To Pen
Five prisoners were taken to Lub

bock Tuesday for transportation to
the penitentiary at Huntsville. They
were taken to Lubbock by Sheriff
Sam Hutson and Deputy Sheriffs
Sid Hopping and Dewey Dennis.

Large Crowd Enjoys
'Our America, Program

One of the most outstanding pro-

grams to be presentedat the "Our
America" community meetings was
staged last Thursday night at the
Littlefield High school auditorium.
Approximately 450 persons attend-
ed.

The program included: Miss La-R-ue

Clark read a selection from
"The Crisis," by Thomas Payne,
R. L. King, vocational instructor,
discus'sed the value of "Gardensfor
Defense, nnd Scrap Iron."

Mrs. Maude Street, chairman of
the Red Cross First Aid course in
Littlefield, stressed the need for
First Aid; J. A. Price discussed
"Doing Our Part as Individuals in
Defense."

Mancil Hall, chairman of the sal-

ary allottmen program for the pur-

chase of defensebonds and stamps
by employees of Littlefield firms,
outlined the program to the group.

L. A. Purtell discussed "Being
Partners Now nnd Later with Men
in the Army."

One of the highlights of the pro-

gram was a film, furnished by J. C.

Elms and projected by Abe Murphy,
showing the Bombing of Pearl

The "Our America" program will
be presented on March 5, nt 8:30
p. m., at the high school auditorium.

Good Attendance
At FFA Banquet

The F.F.A. Father and Son ban
quet held Tuesday night at the
Methodist church was well attended,
there Jieing about 96 present for
the banquet, which was served by
the Home Economics girls.

Rev. Jim Sharp offered the in
vocation.

During the evening Hon. Coko
Stevenson cave an addressover the
radio to the FFA chapters of the
State.

Talks were made by Supt. F. A.
Hemphill and Principal E. J. Moore.

An orchestra directed by M. T.

Camp, Band Director of the Little- -

High school, rendered music
Jield the dinner hour.

Salvation Army
Board To Meet
Tonight (Thursday)

Captain V. Van Syckle, who is

stationed at present at Dallas Comp-to- n

Citadel, will be in Uttlefield to
assist th,e Local Advisory board in

putting on the nnnua) Home Service
Campaign, which was postponed last
fall due' to the weather tond late
harvests, Captain Van Syckle was
formerly In charge of the Army

work at Lubbock, and has visited
hero on various occasions. A meet-

ing of the board has been called
by tho president, Lowell Short, for
tonight at 8:30 o'clock, when plans
will be completed.

LJ ...
Buy DtiMM Bond-s-

"

Seeks Re-electi-on
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JUDGE C D. RUSSELL

Judge C. D. Russell, nominated
in 1936 to complete JudgeJoiner's
term as Judge of the District
court of the 64th Judicial District,
and who wad elected in 1938 to
serve a four-yea- r term, has an-

nounced as candidate for re-

election.

Employees of Byers
Feed Company Attend
Banquet In Clovis

Roy BytTS, Jr., Carroll Blackwell,
A. C. Bates and John Bevel, all em-
ployees of the Roy Byers Feed and
Seed store, attended a banquet at
the hotel in Clovis, N. M., Thurs-
day night.

The banquet was staged by the
Stockmen Feed Manufacturing com-
pany for dealers and employees in
West Texas and New Mexico.
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aldndge of

Amarillo spent from Friday until
Sunday with Mr. Aldridge's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldridge, and
other relatives here.

Mrs. Rex Gray of Whitharral un-

derwent an appendicitis operationat
the Littlefield Hospital Tuesday.

Billie Jean Joplin of near Olton
had her tonsils removed at the Lit-

tlefield Hospital Tuesday.
E. W. Thompson of Southeastof

Littlefield, who underwent an
operation Friday last,

getting along nicely.
J. A. (Jack) and W. A. (Bill)

McCormick last week visited their
uncle, J. V. McCormick, who ser-

iously ill at his farm home near
Robstown, Texas. He 67 years of
age, and has been resident ofthe
Robstown section for the past 12
years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Collins
turned Sunday from week's trip
to Houston, Texas.

Miss Elizabeth Luce, teacher of
English and Public Speaking at
Spring Lake High School, spent the
week end at home. She was ill, how-

ever, with tonsilitis over the week
end. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Luce, accompanied her to Spring
Lake Sunday.

Riley Cox, owner of Cox Machine
Shop, spent from Friday to Sunday
with his parents in Eric, Okla.

Miss Marcena Raborn visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Raborn
at Rule last week end.

Miss Joye Higday of Seagraves
visited several days this week in the
home of her brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. King.

Announcement:

West Texas Teachers
Ass'n To Meet At
Lubbock March 20-2- 1

The West Texas State Teachers
College Exes of the South Plains
will stage the annual dinnerhonor-
ing faculty members of West Texas
State Teachers College in Lubbock,
tit the Mexican Inn, 1905 Ave. R.,
Monday at 6:15 o'clock, March 2,
1942. large number are expected
to be present

Those planning to attend are
asked to make reservation with Ish-ma- el

Hill, 3618 Ave. U, stating
choice of chicken Mexican din-

ner by Monday noon.

FELLOWSHIP MEETING AT
ONENESS PENTECOSTAL

CHURCH

There will be Fellowship Meet-
ing at the Oneness Pentecostal
Church at College Heights next
Monday afternoon, February2, start-
ing at 2:30 p. m.

The meeting will also be held on
Monday night, and the public is in-

vited.

Miss Iva Dell Carroll and Capt.
Phelps of Midland visited in the
home of Miss Carroll's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Carroll, here

PAUL H. LAVERTY
Certified Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns
Audits

201 Citizens Nat'l Bank Bldg.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Due to a desireon the part of the physiciansof Littlefield to

serve the public more rapidly and efficiently and realizing

that they can best do that by having regularoffice hours
and being available at all times, the following changeshave

been madeand approved:

Henceforth, all house calls within the city

limits of Littlefield will be $3.00 in daytime

and $5.00 after 9 p. m.

All Office visits will be minimum of $2.00

after 6 p. m. and on Sundays.

During these troubledand turbelent times, it will be neces-

sary to have the complete on of everyone.Please

call your physician when he is needed,and help him aswell

as yourself by observing the above changes.

i

. - Signed,
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Thomas B. Duke, M. D.

R. E. Hunt, M, D.

J. R. Coen, M. D.

I. T. ShoUfall, Jr., M..D.
g. E. Payne, M. D."
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Legislation To

Authorize Planting
Of Rubber Trees

The Senatepawed and sent to the
House Friday legislation to author
ho planting of 75,000 acres of
guayule rubber trees in the western
hemisphere and conductexperiments
in development of the plant as a
new fource of rubber supply.

The measure was designed to
meet President Roosevelt's objec-

tions to a sim lar enactment which
he recently vetoed becauee it con-

fined the proposed operation to the
United States.

MR. AND MRS. J. R.
EAGAN ATTEND INS.
BANQUET AT ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eagan of Lub-

bock were among thoe who atten-

ded a banquet dinner sponsored by
the South Plains agency of Amica-

ble Life InsuranceCompany, at Abi-

lene Saturday night.

The dinner was won last year In
competition with Abilene and San-Ange- lo

agencies, and was attended
by 18 employes and family mem-

bers.

NAMED DISTRICT SUPERVISOR

Miss Charlotte Ballow of Level-lan-d,

1039 graduateof Texas
nologicol College, has been appoin-

ted district supervisor of the W. P.
A. nursery school proejet in District
10. Her headquartersare San An-

tonio. Miss Ballow has been acting
as graduate assistant in the Tech
nursery school since graduation.

AMERICA
DRIVES TO
VICTORY!

USE GOOD GULF
GAS & OILS

Expert Lubrication
LET US HELP YOU

DRIVE YOUR CAR LONGER

PHARR1S

Gulf Service
WEST HIGHWAY 7

Rules and Regulations
For Sudan Livestock
Show Are Outlined

Classes for the annual Sudan
Community Livestock Show, which
will be held at Sudan Saturday,
March 7, under the sponsorship of
the Rotary Club have been announ
ced as plans for the vent were ad-

vanced by the Rotary club's live
stock show committee.

There will be 12 classes.
1. Baby beef, up to 800 pounds.
2. Baby beef, 801 pounds and up.
3. Hereford heifer.
4. Dairy Heifer.

6. Shorthorn heifer.
6. Dairy heifer.
7. Shorthorn cow.
8. Litter of five, average 120

weight and up.
9. Best barrow.
10. Jr. gilt, not breeding age.
11. Sr. gilt, bred. '

12. Sow and litter.
Two hundreddallars togetherwith

ribbons will be offered. One hun-
dred dollars will be given in cash

'prizes and approximately $100 in
I merchandise will be offered. The
'Sudan Rotary club will furnish $50
which will be matched by the cham-
ber of commerce for the cash prize
money.

Location of the show probably
will be held in the Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

lumber yard where it was
held last year.

Consider To
Establish Radio
PropagandaService

Plan3 are ,now being considered
by a group of influential officials,
for the establishmentof an Ameri-
can radio propagandaservice rese-
mbling the British BroadcastingCo.

No. decisions have been reached.
But these officials were reported
to be studying a proposal that the
government lease at least most of
the existing short-wav- e stations or
buy time over them to match Axis
radio attacks on this country, other
allied nations and neutral South
American countries.

The plan includes arrangements
for sending large number ofradio re-
ceiving sets to Latin America where
the Axis have centered much of its
major propagandaefforts. A total
of 1,000,000 sets has been mention-
ed as a likely figure at the start.
Latin America's population is 0.

In Latin America few in-

dividuals outside the major cities
own set3. They are placed in public
places in small villages where the
community listens.

The United States has opposed
outright propagandaefforts, believ-
ing that truthful presentation of
news is the best "propaganda."

JOINS NAVY
H. A. Markham, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Reed Markham of Sudan, has
joined the Navy as storekeeper.
Markham was sworn in at Houston.
The former Sudan resident has been
associated with the Galbraith Steel
and Supply Co. in Pecos.

Hatchery Now Open!
BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

For
BABY CHICKS and STARTED

CUSTOM HATCHING
Good Hatching Eggs Wanted Premium Paid

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Billings Hatchery
MRS. E. S. BILLINGS, Owner-Manafje- r

ONE BLOCK SOUTHWEST LITTLEFIELD CITY HALL

For-BE- TTER RESULTS In Every Way
FEED

VIT-A-WA- Y

Livestock Fortifier - - - Contain Vitamins
And Chemicals

By feeding VITA-A-WA- Y you will obtain Fas-
ter Gains, Lower Production Costs, and Greater
Profits. j

We Also Have Minerals For Mixing Your
Home ProducedFeeds
HELP YOUR UNCLE SAM

BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS

R. L. BYERS
UTTLEFJELD

Plans

CHICKS

FEED AND SEED

V

ProtectYour Car From Wear!

I

Llttlefield,

SaveFor VICTORY
Your carwill last longer . . . perform better. . .if you have it washedandlubricated regularly and

efficiently.
FOR ECONOMY . . . FOR WEAR .. . . HAVE YOUR CAR WASHED and LUBRI-

CATED at Mccormick bros.
FastService Cars Called For and Delivered.

McCormick Bros.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Open 24 Hours Daily We Never Close

Restrictions On
PeanutCrop

Some farmers may want to plant
peanuts for oil. If peanuts are
planted for oil they may be planted
without having a peanut allotment
established on the farm. If peanuts
are planted for nuts there will be
a penalty incurred if they are plan
ted without the farm having an al-

lotment Bet up. There will not be
any new grower peanut allotments
established in 1942, but since pea-

nuts for oil are needed in our natic--

Urged To Join
Regular Navy

'Retirement at the age of 37 with
pay of $63.00 per month, increased
to $110.25 at age of 47, is now
open to 17 year old youths who
choose the Regular Navy for en-
listment and make a career of the

nal war effort, you are urged to
plant peanuts for oil on your gen-
eral or feed acreage. Peanuts for
oil may not be planted on soil con-
serving acreage.

We're fully aware of the importanceof our prescrip-
tion work, and give it fast, accurateattention.

Next time you need a prescription filled or some other
drug item, drop in . , . we'll be glad to servo you the
best wuy we know how.

The 3itaA Store

WHOLESALE And RETAIL

Highway 7, Littlefield, 153

USED TIRES and TUBES

!(13jfmpj KuSP?

STOKES DRUG

service. Older men may plan on re-
tirement at corresponding olderages,
the recruiting officer, in chage of the
U. S. Navy Recruiting Station at
Lubbock, announced tolay.

Enlistments in the Regular Navy
are for service until 21st birthday
of those between 17 and 18 years
of age. Those who have passedtheir
18th birthdate arc pnliafn,) .

for a period of six years. Age limits
for first enlistments In the Regular
Navy are from 17 to 31 years. Par-
ents consent is required for thoseunder 21 years of age.

Men who desire to serve in theNaval Reserve and will be re--
leased to Inactive duty and return--

You Can'tBuy Tires
cut Xou Can Buy--

Lamb County, TehB

LONGER

Phone

FOR VICTORY: BUY BOND-S-

To relieve
Misery of

666

V

I

COLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS,

COUGH DROPS

Try "Rub-My-T- WonderM
Liniment.

ed to their homes as soon as &M
services can be spared. Age limits

for enlistment in the Naval Reserve

ure from 17 to 60 years.

INSURANCE
been StMth"0GoveWr!lbVt,Ien s!nce l have
with good insurance. Protect your automobile

ThefnHnA?,f0f ?rurance including Fire,

KEITHLEY & CO.
INSURANCE

. PHONP 1A7 III lit- - t ., - ,, .. H-- -- - in uuuneii ror lour I'uniMP u ih '. ,
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'We CannotFight GangstersIn Our HomesWithout Upsetting
he Furniture ExerP from addressof Secretaryof the TreasuryMorgenthau before the annualmeeting of theAd

vertising Club of Boston, atwhich time hestressedthe fact thatsacrificeswill be necessarvin the all-o- ut nrooram in winning the war.

lumber Leave Iras
in ci

feeKrurociYitc

! I "4 "4" '4 4 4 4 4 4 .

a. ,,nnnunccd by tho local Draft
Board, mwi Inducted into the milit-

ary service, who left this week,

irere the following:

Jim Slnnn uooin, uivon; uvon
rowan. Sudan: Robert Revere

Littlefield; Doylo C.
Slarlow, Marvin W. Sanders',

Earl E. Hill, Sudan;Kenneth
dell Lynn, suuan; raui nyuu, uii- -

llefield; Charles W. xviania, Litue--

Alton Eliss race, lwicneiaj
(ield; Miller Armstrong,

Alvin Loyd Farley, Amherst;
Clarence Kiley weaver, uwieiiciu ;

inin U. Jones, Llttlofield; John
v II..mmock, Sudan; William T.

Cardwell, Jr., Sudan; Wilbur Clols
Johnson, Olton; liuo lco iiurcn,
Halo Center; CharlesAbbey Davis,

nherst. James I, Witchor, Little- -

field; Manuel PeralesMarin, Littlo-tfiel- d;

T. W. Fffo, Sudan; Cecil B.
Price, Littlefiold; Johnny Lloyd Am- -

nons, Littlcfield; and Loyu uaniei
Pryor, Sudan.

FOOD IS IMPORTANT
AS TANKS, GUNS,
SAYS W. E. BENTLEY

Repair of farm machinery now is
just one more step toward a solid
farm front, w. E. Bentloy, chair--

nan of the Lamb County USDA
War Hoard, said this week.

"Food is just as important in
war as tanks, guns, plaines and

hip3, and delivering the goods is
our pledge to help whip Hitler, the
ap3 and the Italians," tho chairman
aid.

In connection with tho farm ma--
ichlnery repair program in Lamb
county Bentley outlined thrco rea-
sons why immediate bction is im--

Iportant:
1. Farmers are being called up

on to produce moro food than ever
before.

2. Expected shortage of farm
labor means moro farm work with
nachincs;

3. Manufacture of new farm
machinery has been restricted by
need for critical materials in war in
dustries.

Reconditioning - every available
piece of farm machinery, and or
dering oil repair parts during tho
present slack period, will off-s- et

shortage of labor and machinery
later, Bentley said.
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Threat to U. Supply Line

VCELAHD a y too Kt

. " M,M !"'' " -Wars LiM

.ATLANTIC jJr. . k

.C'",tUM"' ffi NORWAYQV
J

"" .J"'!:'A ' iff fhX.- - Jl ,
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) jr&ii NORTH sV

g? EIRE AENGLAND WfJ&l
.c r.fuoi jt f frMr

' LONDON fr NETH.

I - 4JJ3EiUP$ GERMANY

This map graphically illustrates what the escape of the German
battleshipsScharnhorstand Gneisenauand thecruiser Prinz Eugen
means to tho United Nations. While the vesselswere nestedin tho
French, Nazi-hel- d, port of Brest being periodically pounded by tho
British Royal Air Force, everything was under control. But by get-
ting away to their home basesfor repairs and refitting they are in
a position to cause plenty of trouble. Small jagged urrows show
the route of their escape through the English channel. The large
arrows show their route to tho U. supply lines
from their home base or the possible route they might take for an
attack on Iceland. But they needn'tdo any of these things, really.
By merely being where they can't be kept under observation, they
have a great nuisanco value. Maior units of the British fleet must
constantlybe kept to deal with their menace.

Spring And Summer
MerchandiseTo Be

Shown March 7-8-
-9

Lubbock, Texas. Feb." 10 Dates
for showing sorinir and summermer
chandise in the Western Wholesale
Market has been set as March 7,

8 and 9, 0. J. Sexton, new presi-

dent of the market association, said
this week. . -- .

-

Announcementof this event, and
invitlons to attend have been sent
to 'over 1500 retail clothing and
ready-to-we-ar merchantsin 80 West
Texas and 10 new Mexico counties.

Advance reservationsfor space in
the market, to bo in Hotel Lubbock,
indicates that over 175 sepcrato
lines of seasonable merchandise will
bo displayed, according to M. D.

uitting Time?

...Not for Us
QUITTING time doesn't mean a thing to your

Company. Twenty-fou- r hours a day,
every day of the year, it brings better living to thou-

sands of homes at the snap of a switch. It serves
equally in industry, working as one of the most versa-

tile tools ever given man's hand.

In this time of stress,when our whole cim,try &

devoted to production, we in the Electrical Industry
are proud of the part Electricity is playing in maKing
this land of ours a saferplace
for democracy. We afe proud,
too, that we were not found No quJWnjf for
wanting when we were called buying of U. S. DUto
on to serve. iondt, Ithorl -

Texas-Ne-w Mexico l4tiUUu Gomfxamf

Fanning, association secretary, The
market facilities will be filled, Fan-
ning said. At least 1,000 buyers nre
expected to attend and check the
showing3.

Singing Convention

At Fieldton Sunday
As announcedby C. G. Barnett

of the Fieldton community, a sing-
ing convention will be held at the
Fieldton Baptist Church Sunday af-
ternoon beginning at 2 o'clock.

It is expected that a number of
good quartetteswill bo present, and
good singing is promised all lovers
of song. A good attendance is ex
pected. New song books will be on
hand for the singers. T. M. 'Moore
of Spring Lake is president of the
organization.

P. P. ISAAC BUYS FARM
AT CANTON KANSAS

P. P. Isaac and family who re
cently sold their farm stock and ma
chinery, etc., and loft for Windoni,
Kans., just wrote tho Leader that
they have purchaseda form at Can-

ton, Kans., (address, Rt. 1) and
wish tho Leader sent to their new
address.

Their many friends will be glad
to learn that they are getting along
nicely, and the Leader is pleased to
send them the paper at their new
address.

Complete stock of genuino Sioux
City Windcharger parts. Gerlach
Battery & Electric. 46-tf- c

TAKE OUR TIP!

Tho right gasoline means more
mileage at less expense. Fill up
your tank with Phillips "06"
next timet

We Have a Good Stock of

NEW TIRES And TUBES

And BATTERIES

ELTON HAUK'S
PHILLIPS "66"

SERVICE STATION
ON PHELPS AVENUE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Harvey ParentsOf
Son Born Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harvey are
the parents of a &on, born C:30
a. m. Monday at tho Payne-Sho-t-

weii Hospital and Clinic, and weigh-
ing eight pounds, four ounces.

Mr. Harvey is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Harvey of Littlefield. anil

lis with the Ordinance departmentat
I Will Rogers Field, near Oklahoma

Jity.
Mrs. Harvey is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. II. B. Daviss of Lubbock,
anu is residing in Lubbock during
tho absence of her husband with
the colors .Mr. Daviss is well known
throughout this section. He has rep-
resented the Waples-Platt-er com-
pany in this territory for many
years.

ThursdayMorning
Coldest For Week

The thermometer registered low-o- st

Thursday morning for the week,
when at 9 o'clock it recorded12 de-
grees above zero.

Other readings for the week were
Thursday high 48; Friday low 18,
high 58; Saturday low 34 and high
68; Sunday, low 38 and high 66;
Monday, low 46, high 52;; Tuesday,
low 18, high 42; and Wednesday,
low 28, and high 42.

Buy Deienia Bond

JM BUY
K1 UNITED
UL STATES

HfTf SAVINGS
FlikUONDS

IS tfmuntvMn

RecentBirths As
ReportedBy Local
Hospital This Week

Births reported at the Littlefield
Hospital for the past week were:

A son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Willman ames of Anton Mon-
day, February 23;

A daughter, "Dorothy Mae" born
to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Beznik of
Littlefield at the hospital Sunday,
February 22; and

A son, "Bailey," born to Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Griffith of Morton
at the Littlefield
February 13.

FROM
following

Morton:
Jones Mor-

ton
in Levelland Hospital Sat-

urday,
Vanita

teacher
Morton

1-- 2 pounds.
Bennett,

Forrest
Morton Saturday,

Hospital a weighing pounds.
Richard

ANNOUNCEMENT . . .

C. STOVALL
. . . purchased is

Littlefield Body & Fender Works.
continue to

service.

Littlefield Body & FenderWorks

J. C. STOVALL,
HEINEN BUILDING

EAST HIGHWAY

Friendly Service
THAT EVERYONE

Sure, things at WALTERS . . . speed,
filling your drug needs, things best is cheerful,

friendly service here.

Who Know

TradeAt

PHONE 12

in a by
that Will what

WANT LONGER TIRE twltchfot Urn,
do you the spareT you'll Itt us twitch

Urn, workinf tht spare in when it can best

be used, tire out the you have be on

the only four-fifth- s as much as usual. re'
from the samefull

won'tdo year,

got more
to think about thanjust

changingoil andgrease- you ve

wi
:

BIRTHS
MORTON

The births are reported
from

Mr. and Mrs. Mark of
are parents of daughter

born
February 14. weighing 2

pounds. She wa3 named
Gwyn. The father
the High school.

and Mrs. Bennett Massey are
parentsof new son born Feb-rur- ay

18, weighing
He named Jr.

Born and Mrs.
Gibbs of Febru--

Friday, ary 14, son 10
He was named Lome.

J.
has tho interest of Lee Welch, and

now owner of the
We will render the same prompt and

efficient

PHONE 207

Owner
IN

LITTLEFIELD

....
LIKES!

you get many accuracy,and experience,
in but one of tho you will like the

you get

People
WALTERS

PHONE

jpring Conditioning that's

TAILORED W YOUR CAR!
Come Now for FREE Inspection Authorized Factory-Traine- d

Mechanics Show Exactly Attention YOUR Car Needs.'

LIFE? W'Ar

Ttmimbtr If
your

each of five will
road Net

suit: Longer life set.

Iick-AND-A-PROMI-
spring

this
mister!

You've something im-

portant

REPORTED

the
the

in

Mr.
the

313

OOOD CRAKES MEAN SAFETY PIUS. Brain ought
be kept proper adjustmentfor safety reasons

alone Beyond that, brakes thatare"out" canalso
result unnecessarily increasedtire wear. For
best results, let Buick men adjustyour Bulck brakes

Bulck factory specifications.

Your whole car lasts longer
when it is conditionedas unit
especially when trained Buick
specialistsdo thejob.

So we write your spring condi
tioning ticket to fit your cars

tw w:ii Un,rr needs not to makeup ready--
made "package" according tosee you through the duration,

andyou can'tafford to overlook averaerequirements,
any part of it. The cost is no higherthan fora

comparablygoodjob anywhere
That why Buick springservice eisc Its actually lower in the
is tailored to your own partic-- ongmn,becauseit paysto have

car jo"b done right.
We changeoil andgreasein the Drop in for FREEcheck-u-p by
regulnrway, of course-- we our authorized factory-traine- d

checkbatteries,coolingsystems, mechanicsand letus detail the
wheel alignment and other service your car should have
routinematters. this spring.

BetterBuyBuickSERVICE
Ask About Our C.Y.C. (Concwvs VW Car) Plan

LEO R. HEWITT
418 PHELPS AVE LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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Briefs From County

Agent's Office
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Remember this is "Scrap Iron
Week." If you haven't hauled in
that old scrap iron that you don't
need,do it now.

. ." V "

Now is the time to startwork on
your orchard. One-ha- lf to one ncra
planted to a variety of fruits chosen
to ripen in succession will supply
your family with fresh fruit in sea-
son and provide a surplus to can,
dry, or preserveand pickle for win-

ter use.
If varieties are carefully selected

we can count on some fruit almost
every year. If you are interested in
a home fruit plot and want some
help in selecting varieties we would
be glad to help you.

V

All fruit trees and grape vines
should be pruned during the dor-
mant season of the plant. Now is a
good time to get this done. Pruning
will help maintain the balance of
the tree and will also st.imuln.ti
growth. Give particular attention to
thinning out lateral branches that
are too close, shortening branches
that have grown too long, and cut-
ting out all dead and diseased
branches.

V

When you prune your grape vines
make some cuttings from some of
your better grapes. Make the cut-
tings long enough that you will have
four g'Kid buds. Cut across the seam
of the bottom bud and leave about
one-ha-lf inch of wood above the
top bud. Tie thesecuttings in a bun-
dle with the butts all turned the
same way and bury them in the
ground with the butt end turned up,
cover wih five or six inches of soil
and water often enough to keep the
soil moist.

In the spring when the ground is
warm enough, set thesecuttings out
in a row in the garden where you
can water them during the summer.
Next winter these plants should be
transplanted in the home vineyard.
About half of the cuttings can be
expected to develop into good plants.... V ...

Home vegetable gardenswill be
more important and more popular
this year. Everv familv that ran
should have a garden.Every farmer

16
den and many of the people living
in town, they have sufficient
space try a garden.

We do not believe that people in

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger,M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. H. Style., M.D.,
H. E. Matt, M.D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy)

AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins,M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M.D.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.(
In U. S. Army Service

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent

la

4k. I

town should nlow un lawns or flow
er cardensto try their hand at veg
etable gardening, but if you have
the space, and it doesn't take much,
try your hand at gardening this
summer.

. v
1 your cattle are not doing as

good as you think they should, may-b- o

they havo lice. One pound of
derris powder containing 5 per cent
rotenone, 10 pounds of wetable sul-

phur and 100 gallons of water mixed
up and used as wash will rid cat-

tle of lice. Treatmentshould be
in 18 to 21 days and as many

as two or three treatments are us-

ually necessary. The above amount
will treat 10 to 15 head.

V

The following 4-- H Club boys plan
to show beef calves at the Little-fiel- d

Show on March 28: Bob
Garland and Herman Rose,

Douglas and Donald Adams, Over-
ton Phillips, Jomeryl Harmon, La-ver-

Nicholson, Jack Dyer, and
Charles Tyler.

. . . V . . .

Mr. V.. C. ttoss of Littlefield has
been approved as a contractor for
terracing work under the AAA ter
racing program lor .Lamb county.
Mr. Tines livra hvii nnd onp-hn- lf

miles cast of Littlefield on Oklaho
ma Avenue.

Mattress Program
Drawing To Close

The Mattress and Comfort pro-
gram in Lamb county is drawing to

close. Because the mills which
have been making the mattresstick-
ing and comfort percale are being
used to produce defense material
there will be no more material.That
which is already in the county AAA
office will be hand processed into
.irtiples nt the Littlefield Mattress
Center which is the Cannery build
ing. There will not be a mattress
for all those who made annlication.
There will possibly be enough com-

fort material for each family to
have a comfort. The Center opened
February 23 and will run until com
pleted.

Report 1,090 Men
Register In Lamb
On February16

At presentLamb county has 1,090
rfiTlRtrnHrm nnrrlo frnm thi Pnhwi--

in Lamb county should have a gar-- ary registration, which include

wnere
should

2

a

a

some received . ,m other local
board areas. Adut 100 cards were

from Lamb county to
thei boards.

Lubbock GeneralClinic Hospital
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

F.A.C.S.(Ortho)

Hutchinson,

INFANTS

Cardiology)

tl

transferred
respective

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
H. C. Maxwell, M.D.
G. S. Smith, M.D.
W. A. Reser,M.D.
J. D. Donaldson,M.D.
W. F. Birdsong, M.D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M.D.

AND LABORATORY
JamesD. Wilton, M.D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeier, M.D.

J. H. Felton, BusinessManager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
X-RA- Y and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

FCffiICTORY

MkWM

mH.B

EVERY FIRST

MONDAY IN

THE MONT-H-

Every centspentat
Rumback's Bakery

or for the pro-
ductsof Rumback's
Bakery at any Gro-
cery Store on the
first Monday for
the next 12 months
will be usedfor the
purchaseof defense
savings bonds.
LET'S ALL HELP
WIN THIS WAR!

Rumback'sBakery
"HOME OP SALLY ANN BREAD"

'

f U
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drive

Alvin A. Mitchell, Minister
These services are held at the des-

ignated times:
Bible classes 9:55 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.
Young People's Class 6:30 p.m.
Ladies' Class Monday 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday Class 8:00 p. m.
Your presence is requested. A

warm welcome awaits you at the
Church of Christ.

METHODIST CHURCH

Jim H. Sharp, Pastor

Our time for services is 10:45 for
Church School and 11:50 for
preaching service in the evening.

Wp i: ?p nvervnnn to nttenil our
services. We are trying to get ready
to have our opening service in the
New Auditorium March 22, and we
need everyone to help us.

At n tinin like this it seemsto us
that everyone ought to turn to the
worship of God and try to do what
they can for the carrying on of the
Kingdom of God.

Revival To Be Held
At Assembly of God
StartingSunday

There is a revival to begin at tho
Assembly of God Church on Sunday,
March 1, to continue for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stricklund
of Locknev. Texas, will bo ths evan--
gelists. Mr. and Mrs. Strickland con-
ducted a successful revival here at
the Assembly of God Church last
August.

Everyone who heard them are an
xious ibr them to come back for an
other revival. We are expecting this
revival to be even a greater success
than the one last summer. Mrs.
Strickland is a very successfulevan-
gelist, and has had some outstanding
revivals. Mr. Strickland will have
charge of the music and will direct
the choir singing. The public is in
vited to attend any and all of these
services.

A. J. WILLIAMS, Pastor.

JIM NORMAN JOINS
UNITED STATES NAVY

PLALVVIEW. Feb. 24 fSnermU.
It's the U. S. Navy for Jim Nor-

man, court stenographer for the
64th Judicial district. Norman has
"temporarily" resigned his nnsition
and on Monday. Feb. 1G. he rennrt.
ed to the naval recruiting office at
Dallas thence going to New Orleans
where he will await assignmentas
First Class Yeoman. Ho hna hnn
accepted for enlistment in the Naval
intelligence Corps.

Norman ha3 been court stenogra-
pher here two years, prior to that
time serving as grand jury reporter
in Tarrant county.

Fieldton 4-- H Club Girls To
Display Sewing March 11

At a recent meetintr of th VMA.
ton 4-- H Club they received instruc-
tions on materials which rnnlH ho
found in the home for making dish
towels and pot holders. Each of the
girls presentpromised to attempt to
have her two articles ro.iHv tn A',o.
play at the next meeting of the club
which will be March 11. Many of
these girls have never done any sew-
ing and this will be a new exper-
ience for them. Three new members
were present. They were Annolle
Sublett, Wilma Sowers and Juanita
Wright.

""""""""""""" I I

North Of Littlefield
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D. V. Stewart spent the week end
in tho home of A. H. Stewart. He
brought a load of rose bushes from
Tyler, Texas.

Pete Bush of Fort Bliss, spent a
few days last week with the George
Tooley family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hulse have
been called to the bedside of Mrs.
Ilulso's brother. Willie Rnnvo f
Hollis, Okla., who has undergone a
major operation.

It won't be long now, said Bill
Allen, until I'll bo reailv in hnln
my neighbors get started to plow--

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White are up
in tho air, over getting a new foun-
dation under their house.

Walter Allen from Plainview vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Allen Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene PJckrell andMr. and Mrs. G. D. Tooley shopped
In Lubbock Tuesday.

J. T. Venetfa and Duke Stewart
sP"t Pnday night and Saturday
with their grandparents, Mr. andMrs. Ira Thompson at Amherst,

Mrs. R. E. Butler attended a
shower in Muleshoe Wednesday.

Mrs. Bill Danieh has been very
ill with the measles but we are glad
to learn that she is improving

Dwight Phillips, son of Mr. andMrs. Mllard Phillips, J3 also 111 withthe measles.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

500,000 Register

On February16

General J. Watt Page, State Se-

lective Service Director recentlysent
the following wire to tho Nntional
Director in Washington:

Based on 1940 and 1941 Selective
Sen-ic-e registrations,which in Texas
totalled moro than 860,000, it has
been anticipated tho Feb. 16 en-

rollment would reach the 500,000
mark. The difference can well be

plained, by the fact that since the
Piesident's proclamation soon after
Pearl Harbor, designating February
16 as Third RegistrationDay, many
thousands of young Texans have not
waited for the Selective service pro-

cesses but have volunteered in one
of the many branches of the Na-

tion's armed forces.
Harris county, where 42,570 men

were registered, topped the state,
while Dallas county came in second
with 31,459 men signing up, it was
officially reported at State Head-
quarters.

The third national lottery, which
will be held in Washington prob-
ably around the middle of March,
General Page said, will determine
the order In which registrants com-
ing within tho nitrvfaw of tho Poh.
ruary 16 registration will be called
for military service.

General Page paid high tribute
in tho Selective Service nnrsnnnnl
throughout the state, to the State
Department of Education in makinir
tho school buildings Dnd Korvicos of
teachers available, and to the thou-
sands of other patriotic citizens who
volunteered their services, without
finuncinl compensation, for their of--

1 , . v.
ficient accomplishment of the regis-
tration of almost a half million men
within the prescribed14 hours. He
said:

"I cannot too highly praise and
commend thesepatriotic Texans for
a tremendousjob well done."

"Also, for their vnluahlo Rorvicos
in informing our citizenry on the
essentials of the registration and
for their uniform wholeheartedco
operation since the beginningof the
administration of Selective Service
in Texas, I want to express my
deep gratitude to the daily and
weekly newspapers,radio stations,
and theatres throughout the State.
All have played a very important
role in the successful performance
of a grave responsibility to
Nation."

our
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. . D. B. Matthews made a flying
trip to Roswell, N. M., lo visit nis
sister, Mrs. H. K. Rainer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. M.itthows
shopped in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mm. Buck Phltllna timl
daughter also shopped in Lubbock
over me weeK ena.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raoto hnvo
sold their beautiful new home to
move to Aspermontwhere they have
bought a home.

Mrs. Eperly has been in the hos-
pital for the past week but Is ex-
pected home in the next few days,

BLUE BONNET CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Eunice Baccus was hostess

to the Blue Bonnet H. D. Club
Thursday, February 19.

Mrs. W. E. Stephens gave a read-
ing on the Rural Woman's Part in
the Defense Program is being
"Good Homemakers."Subject of the
lesson, "Poultry Profit is Manage-
ment."

It is easy to learn somethingnbout
everything, but difficult to learn
everything about something.

Mrs. Ernest Gaston gave a report
on "Proper Housing of Birds" which
is very essential.Proper housing re--1

quires a well ventilated house,warm
and sanitary. I

Miss McCurdy gave "Adequate'
FecdinK." Bo SUro to Ktnrt vnnr

rchicks with the proper feed, a well- -
oaianceu ration, and watch them
grow.

Mrs. V. E. Baccus gave some '

notes on "Sanitation." First be sure
tho brooderhouse is clean nn,i h
ders in good working order. Cover
uoor witn clean litter every day.
Have brooder temperature around
95 degrees F. and reduco K dom-on-

per week.
Club members nresont wom f.o- -

dames V. E. Baccus, Henry Meyer,
Ernest Gaston, Hershel Matthews,
y. b. aiepnens, Eunice Baccus,

Brontner. Hom romnnctmttnn a
ent 'Miss Meatris McCurdy, and one
visitor, Mrs. Edd Lane.

All enioved lovelv rcfrosKmont. nf
punch and cookies.

The club will mt 7ih tut- -,
Ernest Gaston March 5.

CATTLE

DEHORNED
Got In touch with us at Lon

Camnbell's Feul Ktnr Ph ioo
Littlefield.

MAI HIS & BISHOP
M. M. MATHIS K. E. BISHOP

46-4t- p,
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MRS. G. D. TOOLEY HOSTESS
TO SUNSHINE CLUB FEB. 12

The Sunshine Club met February
12 at tho home of Mrs. G. W. Too-Ic-y.

Each member pieced n friend-
ship quilt block for the hostess. Nine
mombers were present to nnswer
roll call with the 5 cents monthly
dues. Wo had one new member and
three visitors. A brief business ses-

sion was held, Mrs. Tooley acting
as president In the absenceof Mrs.
BennetPhillips. Mrs. Allen andMrs.
Tooley were presentedwith a gift
for perfect attendance In 1941. A
valentine box and contest game was
enjoyed. Refreshmentswere served
to Mesdumcs Ollie Dawes, M. L.
Walraven, G. L. Mordecai, M. A.
Bales, J. H. White, W. W. Allen,
R. E. Butler, David Johnson, A. H.
Stewart, and the three visitors, Mrs.
Ray Hulse, Mrs. V. C. Cole and
Dorothy Marttin, and the hostess,
Mrs. Tooley.

We will sew for the Red Cross
next club day at the home of Mrs.
M. L. Walraven, Fob. 26.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE TOOLEY
ENTERTAIN WITH "42" PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. George Tooley en-
tertained n number of their friends
and neighbors with a "42" party
Friday night, February 20. A patri-
otic color scheme was carried out
with little red hatchets as plate fuv-or- s.

Mrs. Tooley and Mr. Allen were
hicrh score winners, whlln fionriro
and Hack carried away the low.

An enjoyable evening was spent
nnd refreshments were kpi-v- to
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hulse of Whit- -

narrai, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hulse
of New Pine Creek. Qretron! Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Marlin of south Lit-
tlefield: Mr. and Mrs. O. I,. Mor.
decia and sons, David and Billie,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Allen and Ingram Pit-coc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stewart,
and the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. George Tooley. and family.

sUl'.r

Sure, all
at S.

.

.

Littlcfiold, Lamb
r?ntnn1nfn ba1j .

City WIndchargcr parts, Va?
& Electric. u!
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Political

Announcements
For County Attorney

ROBT. L. KIRKr

For
FRANK CUMMINGS

For County School Superintend
CLAUDE M. COFFER "

J. ERNEST JONES

For Lamb Cojunty Sheriff
SAM HUTSON

ir rttt t r . r.i .or uiiim ui buunijr i.ierki
OTHA F. DENT

For District Attorney of 64th
Judicial Diitrict
J. R. (Billy) HALL

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3t
C. G. BARNETT
LON SMITH
W. E. BENTLEY
L, C. GRISSOM

For Commissioner Precinct 4t
E. L. YARBROUGH

For District of 64th
District

HERBERT MARTIN
JUDGE C. D. RUSSELL

(Re-electio-n)

For District Court Clerki
H. C. 'JGULEY

County Treasurer
MRS. ANN BLYTHE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
4, Lamb County

S. J. FARQUHAR (Re-electi-on)

For District Court Clerki
HERBERT

CULTIVATOR
SWEEPS

BUY NOW-w- hUe theyareavailable

We have just received a shipmentof Cultivator
purchased last year before prices ad-

vanced, and we are able to sell them cheaper
than the market price onHhese Sweeps today.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Possiblyyour lastchanceto buy atsuchlow prices

6 Inch 45 8 Inch 55c
10 Inch 65 12 Inch 75
14 Inch 90 16 Inch $1.10
JonesHardware

UTSE1!bL,SCHALMERSDEAi;lAS

-- f Mm
FOR

War-Tim- e

ENERG-Y-

nn1)13 are very important these days ...
Xm iff ?f U ?re puttinS in ext henirs in the

victory program.
yitamins are a systembuilder and toner . . .

they increaseappetite . . . build up . . .
increaseenergy.

Vui11 be flftd .to the vitamins thatare and assistyou in selecting your par-
ticular requirements.

EVERY OTHER
DRUG SERVICE

you get of the
other things &.D. too.
. . Cold Remedies. . . Cos-
metics . . . Magazines . .
Fountain Service.

County, ff

Battery

Tax Aaietsor-ColUcto- r

(Re-electio-

Judge Judical

For

DUNN

Sweeps,

resistance

n w

m .-
-.-

' "' ..ai&ihJH .

On

S. & D. DRUG
Phone127

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

fllMSppilllWMii.nnH.
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CAR HEATERS
25 DISCOUNT

Here'syour chanceto buy a goodheater at a low price ... you may not
find it possibleto buy a heaternext winter.

Wholesale

ied loans Being

ladeTo Farmers

Crop production, vitally import--

this war year, is uems iinun-t,- ..

Mm FMmrtroncv Cran Loan
Lt: nf fVio Fnrm Credit Admin- -

lation through loans to formers
need of credit assistance,'ihese

ins, usually known as "seed loans
tU nlilcst form of Federal aid

farmers in producing crops, hav--

bcen succcssruiiy administrated
this pioneer agency for many

re

n addition to cash crops, this
Inmi litis nlwavs urired borrowers
follow n balanced program vith
pic acreage of feed and food

Ips. Planting a homo garden was

w rm.

--1

been a, prime requirement in sec-
uring a loan but this year the grow-
ing of bigger and better home gar-
dens is emphasized more than ever
before, according to W. E. Far-wel-l,

Regional Manager of the Dal-
las Emergency .Crop Loan Office,
which administers these loans in
Texas.

"Not only is this verbally impres-
sed by our Field Supervisors and
application writers but every check
disbursedto a borrower is accom-
panied by a mesago on this sub-

ject printed on orange paper which
cannot be overlooked", says a re-
cent statement from Manager Far-wel-l.

"Food for Victory is far more
than a slogan. Within another year
no one in America will need to be
convinced of this. With our organ-
ization it is receivinig top consider-
ation now during the planting per-
iod", the statementconcludes.

Said the SKIRT to the Lady's
":- PWft FORMAL

M "You're worried nbout that soft
draping and delicate fabric of yours?
Just look at the job Maddox did
with these pleats and see how they
Improved my fit. Rest assuredthey'll
take good care of you. You can
trust Maddox with all your garments.

MADDOXTAILORSHOP
PHONE 201

"inn i iiiiiiiiiinii hum i i i minimi nimimim i "

We Are Doing OUR BEST

. . . Trying to keep a complete stock of Building Materials,

although materials aro scarceduring a war.
Wo have a good stock of almost everything in our line. And

me will try to continue to supply our customers with their needs.

CO.

. LITTLEFIELD j

""""hiiihiii,iiiiii iHif.n minimum mmmimiii i i ' iiiiiiiiiiniMimiiMmi.l

Limited Stock
AND

Limited Time
Indications are that we may not be able to

obtain any refrigeratorswhen our presentstock
has been exhausted,and we suggestthat you . . .

Buy Your ELECTROLUX

REFRIGERATOR NOW

, (Butane or Natural Gas)
DON'T DELAY! DELAY MAY BRING

DISAPPOINTMENT!
RANGES . . . HEATERS . . . BUTANE PLANTS

LITTLEFIELD APPLIANCE

COMPANY
A W. RAY, Owner

Off Regular Price
While They Lost

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Main Littlefield

(Il8

W. F. Verner, who supervises
these loans in Lamb County, states
that applications for "seed loans"
and also for loans to purchasefeed
or produce feed for livestock, moy
bo made at the Court House in Ol-to- n,

Texas, and at the City Hall in
Littlefield, Texas. Advances are
made for seed, fertilizer, feed, and
necessary incidental expenses. Eligi-
bility rules are the same as in the
past, according to the supervisor.

Seed NecessaryTo
Grow Sufficient
VegetablesFor 2

Kinds and Varieties of Vegetables
for Lamb County (amounts of seed
aro based on requirements neces-
sary to grow sufficient vegetables
for 2 persons).

TOMATOES: 1-- 1 ounco June
Pink or Marclobe.

BEANS: Snap Bush; 1 lb. Bur-
pee's Stringless. Snap Polo; 2 lb.
Kentuck Wonder. Lima Bush; 1-- 2 lb.
Henderson's Mush.

ENGLISH PEAS: 2 lb. Laxton's
Progress or Littlo Marvel.

BEETS: 2 Ounco Detroit Dark
Hod, or Crosby's Egyptian.

CARROTS: 1-- 2 ounce Red Coro--

A
SEE US

FOR

r5MSiS:.

MOHAWK BATTERIES

BURD
PISTON RINGS

SEAT COVERS

WRENCHES

Street PHONE 157

KEEP EM ROLLING!

Chantenayor Denver Half Long.
SQUASH: 1-- 4 oz. Yellow Crook-nec-k

or Early White Bush.
CUCUMBERS: 1-- 2 oz. Early For-

tune.
TURNIPS: oz. Purpletop or

White Globe or Shogoin, or Seven
Top.

MUSTARD: oz. Tendergreen,or
Florida Broadleaf

SPINACH: Oz. Bloomsdalo Savi
oy.

COLLARDS: None do good here
SWISS CHARD: 2 oz. Lucullus.
CABBAGE: 1-- 2 oz. E. Jer. Wnko-fiel- d,

or Chas. Wakefield.
LETTUCE: 1-- 4 oz. Early Curloy

Simpson, or New York no. 12.
RADISH: 1-- 2 Ccarlet Globe.
OKRA: 1-- 2 oz. White Velvet
FIELD PEAS: 1- -2 pound Brown-eye- d

Crowder of Blackeye.
CORN: 1- -2 lb. Honey June.
PEPPER: 1-- 1 oz. World Beater.
KALE: 8 oz. Dwarf Blue Scotch.
PARSLEY: 1-- oz. Moss Curled.
Plant frame garden in February

or March.
Plant your summer garden in

April, May, or June.
Plant your Fall Garden July 1,

to September1.

Let freedom ring on Uncle Sam's
cash register! Buy U. S. Defense
Bonds and Stamps.

FARM LOANS
A DependableCredit System That Is Safe For You

Long Term Loans up to 342 Years If Needed
Federal Land Bank Loans

Land Bank Commission Loans

"24 Years Service In Lamb County"

LrrTOEFIELD NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
C. 0. Stone, Secretary-Treasur-er

DIRECTORS
J, M. Blessing, President W. A. Locke, Vice President

Horry Woody R. L, May . F. W, Lie

fc
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Grease
Guns

McCormick Bros. Auto Parts

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- n

Singapore was leased in perpe-
tuity to Sir Stamford Raffles for
the East India company in 1824 by
the Sultan of Tohore.

MacArtliur SaysNO!

iiiBF IKS

' H sJS Mm
V wmLmwt nj

Gen. Emillo Agulnaldo, leaderof
tho Philippine Insurrection against
the U. S. In 1899, who Joined tho in-

vaders In an appeal to Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur's forcesto surrender
Immediately, MacArthur's forces
bad bis laugh.

Cwcuikdpi
TorWOMEN

HBffl
POPULAR

FOR 61 YEARS!
St Dtftion on UUI

Thursday, February26, 1942

LINCOLN

Retail

Students from every state in the
union and the District of Columbia
attended the University of Texas
during 1940-4- 1.

UHLEFIELD

HOTEL
Mr. ar.J M-- i. 1. C. Clifford

Proprietors

Home Of

Family Style Meals

Room And Board
By Week or Month

REASONABLE RATES

1,

&aftTAA-Ai

jo-jo-

"I'D UKE TO
SCRATCH THE
BOSS'SNAME

ON THAT
COUPON

BELOW"

r

Cameron'snew RanchandKarm
Modernization Service helps
owners increase income and
profits. The first stepis asurvey
of theproperty.

Sukuey &iuic&
Condition and design of existing im

and la) out are surveyedCroemcnts experts. Income produo
inc. work and expensesaving possi
bilitics arc noted. A complete report
and suggestedprogram are presented
jou rilfcE and without obligation.

-

NEW
Building

Plant

The Wov
To Bgjor
froffii

This new Ranch and Farm Plan
Book was preparedby men who
know the business. It is an encyclo-
pedia of valuable Information for
Ranchers and Farmers who want to
increase their incomes: Let this re-
markable new book help you...
FREE!

MAIL ME TODAY!
m

: Wm. Camrcn & Co. Can, Offices,
Waco, Tai. :

:Gtnff(rntni Wllhoul obligation to mi,;
call and show ms your nw Ranchand
farm Strvlco, hi E

Nam.

; . F. 0--

jcr --5laf.

See ITour Nearest

CAMERON
STORE

for Complttm tulUU Sarvfc
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Tire Rationing

. RegulationsAre
Being Modified

Farmers, if they Have no other
means of transportation, defense
workers, Taxi opemtors, and essen-
tial traveling salesmen will be eligi-
ble to buy new automobiles under
rationing regulations announced re-
cently.

Aside from theso groups, the eli-

gible list follows in generalthat for
rationing of new tires and includes
physicians, visiting nurses, fire
fighters, policemen and others re-
garded rts essential to protection of
safety and health.

No one will be permitted to buy
a new automobile, however, unless
the local rationing board is satisfied
that the applicant's present car is
not adequatefor the duties he per-
forms.

Itationing is effective March 2
and will govern the sale of the
340,000 new automobiles made
available for distribution this year.

The Office of Price Administra-
tion directed that local rationing
boards require an applicant to prove
his need for a new car in the light
of conditions peculiar to his com-

munity, and officials pre'dicted that,
with less than 10 per cent of last
year's automobile production avail-
able for sale during the next 12
months, "'many persons on the eli-

gible list will not be nblc to get a
new car."

Within these qualifications, the
following will be eligible for pur-
chase certificates:

Physicians, surgeons, visiting i.urs-c-a

and farm veterinarians; clergy
men; institutions needing ambu-
lances; police departments; other
public health and safety officials;
mail carriers; taxi operators; per-
sons using cars in connection with
"essential construction,maintenance
and repair services"; executives,
technicians, engineers and workers
directly or indirectly connected with
prosecution of the war; fedeitil,
state, local and foreign government
officials engaged in duties directly
connected with public health, safety,
or the wai effort; farmers lacking
other means ot transportating pro-
duce or supplies to and from mar-
ket; traveling salesmen handling es-

sential supplies; and persons carry-
ing newspapers for wholesale deliv-
ery.

Littlefield Campaign
(Continued rroin rage One)

joint luncheon wa3 held especially
for the purpose of setting in mo-
tion the salary allotment plan in
Littlefield.

The meeting was presided over
jointly by Dr. Ira E. Woods, presi-
dent of the Rotary club, and Earl
F. Wilson, president of the Lions
club. Talks were made by Pat Boone,
Lamb county chairman for the sale
of defense bonds and stamps; F. A.
Hemphill, superintendent of schools,
and E. C. Cundiff, secretaryof the
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,
and by a number of executives of
Littlefield concerns.

Mr. Boone informed the Leader
that Lamb county's February quota
in bond and stamp sales has been
set at $G0,000 and that the county
will exceed this goal. There have
been several purchases of $5,000 in
bonds, which helped push the Feb-
ruary Durchosc ur ranidlv.

Mr. Boone and a numberof other I

Littlefield citizens will attend the
defense rally, which

will be held in the Sudan High
school auditorium Friday night.

Salvation Aamy
(Continued From Page 1)

ficcr, Major M. Saunders. This
campaign will bo from March 1

through March 8, services commenc-
ing at 8 p. m.

Captain V. Van Syckle from Dal-
las will be speakerat most of these
services, andin addition threeother
features are scheduled.

On Tuesday, March 3, Rev. Sharp
of the Methodist church will be in
charge of the service.

On Thursday, March 5, Rev. Sha-ha- n

of the Baptist church will have
chargeof the meeting.

Saturday,March 7, will be a nov-
elty meeting called an "Amateur
Night," and anyone who can sing,
play or whistle, etc., will be eli-

gible to compete. Three prizes will
bo awarded; the audience to be the
judges.

Considerable prayer has been of-
fered for the success of these meet-
ings, and u prayer meeting will be
conducted today at 4:30 in the hall.
These services are all open to the
public and all are invited.

Too Late ToClassify
FOR SALE 35 head pigs and
stoats. C. A. Thomas, Anton.

48-lt-- P

FOR SALE OR TRADE Set of
5:50x40 Dual Tractor Tires, Tubes

and rims. Harold Hall, Whltharral,
Texas. 48-lt-- P

FOR RENT 2 room garage apart-
ment, furnished. Suitable for two

irfrls or young couple, Mrs. C. W.
Woodworth, Phone 123. 48-lt-- P

FOR LEASE Farm 4 mll6s from
Spade. Roy Hawkins, San Saba,Tex.

48-lt-- P

Mrs. J. G. Wade
(Continued from Page Ono)

six n. They were
nil at her beilside except three, who
were unable to bo there. She is also
survived by five brothers and two
sisters.

Mrs. Wnde was a member of the
Pentecostal church, having made a
profession in faith in God in her
early childhood and joined the
church at the ago of 10 years.

She leaves ti huge number of
friends in Littlefield, Mineral Wells
and Perrin, who mourn her passing.
The beautiful floral offering at the
funeral was an expression of love
and honor and a tribute to the life
she lived before her friends and
loved ones.

Her children who survive are:
Mrs. It. E. Polk, Mrs. Sidney Polk,
and Mrs. Robert McDanicl, all of
Littlefield; Mrs. Carl Hnlloway, Wi-

chita Falls; Mrs. Ollie Gimmell of
Perrin; Mrs. I. D. Kinderkirk of
Perrin; Alton Wade of Brecken-rldg- e;

George Wade of Littlefield,
and Sid Wade, Lester Wade, and
Otis Wade, all of Perrin.

Mrs. It. E. Polk and fnmily, Mrs.
Robert McDanicls and family,
George Wade and family, and Mrs.
Sidney Polk nml family returned to
Littlefield last week from Mineral
Wells.

BELMONT WILLIAMS
(Continued From Page 1)

when this writer inquired about Bel
mont:

"Although he is. no doubt, a nris- -

oner of the Japanese,we know that
he is still singing. His mother, who
passed away three years ago, always
declared that Belmont could sing,
under any circumstances."

"Since Belmont has a pharma-
cists rating," they continued, "we
can imagine that he is working in a
hospital somewhere in Japan, and
we're sure it is a very 'bitter pill'
to doctor the injured Japs,who, no
doubt, were in combat with Gen.
McArthur's army."

His motherpassedaway in a local
hospital on Belmont's birthday, No-
vember 30, 1938. He attended high
school in Amherst, and was one of
the major players on the football
team. He completed his high school
work in the high school in Eastland.
The Williams family came to Am-
herst in 1928.

Before Belmont was removed from
the island of Guam, ho made a trip
to China, and from there he sent
home a beautiful chest, similar to
a cedarchest, but made of the most
expensive wood, with much Chinese
engravingon it. The chest had not
arrived in Amherst Sunday but Mr.
Williams said he had received a let-
ter Saturday from the Presidentof
the American Shiplines, stating that
the chest had been delivered to the
Santa Fe Railway company at Hous-
ton, would go through the port of
entry and be sent out here in the
very near future.

The last letter received by his
father and sisters was written No-
vember 1G, 1941, and arrived here
December 5, only two days before
the bombing of the islands bs-'t- he

Japs.
In letters written nrevious to the

last one, he declaredthat Guam was
one of the best islands in the Pa-
cific on which to live. His favorite
pastime was climbint the vorv tnll
coconut trees, and he statedthat the
moonllcht was alwavs beautiful
there.

On August 4. 1941. he wrote from
the Naval hospital, somewhere in
uuam, about a tropical typhoon.
The letter is quoted in part:

"I've lust been through mv first
tropical typhoon. The warningcame
Saturday at 5 p. m., when we went
into condition No. 1. Thnt mnnnt
that all hands would be aboard and
secure all departments. et Mint
would be liable to damage, in case
the- storm did come. The storm was
predicted to strike about midnight
Saturday,but fortunately it didn't.
inero was just mild wind and rain
all night. Sunday morning we were
still in condition No. 1, and the
weatherwas about the same. BUT
about 10 a. m. Sunday, when I was
geuing set lor a nice day in bed,
1 was informed thnt i Wi Vi o..r,.
day watch in the ward (which I was
previously unaware of) and the sig-
nal for condition No. 2 was sounded.

"The typhoon was definitely on
its way and would strike about noon.
Everythlnir was nil set nn.i thn hn.
pital force wa3 just watchlnc and
waiting for the thrust. From 10
a. m. to 1 p. m. the rain and wind
kept increasing in velocity, at which
time I believe it reachedIts climax.
The tin roofs were ripping and the
palm leaves and tree branchesvero
flying. There was nothlntr wo could
do but just watch and attempt to
handle any emergencies that might
arise. The wind reached 99 miles
per hour, which wasn't much com-
pared to the 140 reached In the ty-
phoon before this one. . , , The na
tives who live in grass huts and
box board houses havo to rebuild
after every typhoon."

Besides his father and two sisters
of near Amherst, he also has an-
other sister, Mrs. Ellis Wilson of
Los Ar.geles. Mrs. Terry and Sherry
Williams wero visiting Mrs. Wilson
when the report of his being pris-
oner was announced. They returned
home Sunday,
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FRIDAY SATURDAY at

EDDINS
FREE DELIVERY 10 A. M. 5 P. M. SATURDAYS 10 A. M. 5 P. M. 8 P. M,

ORANGES Nice Size, Dez.

EACH

GRAPEFRUIT Vht

NEW POTATOES 40
3

8

OATS, HighlandBrand,Large ... . 250

HOMINY WITH PORK

Gingham Girl,

FRUIT COCKTAIL...

CABBAGE
Green Heads
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SUNNY BOY

SALAD Value, Quart

POTTED MEAT, Cans

SYRUP, Delta,
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PURE HOG 4 Package
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Milk Maid BAKING POWDER,32 oz. can19c
Macaronipr Spaghetti, cansfor 10c
WORTH VANILLA, oz. bottle 10

(PREMIUM FREE)

140

14 OZ.

GRAPE

Big Ben
Laundry Soap

FLOUR

7 BARS

16 OZ. JAR

M SWEETCORN,No. 2 IOC

DRESSING,Big

Gal.
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ALAMEDA

CATSUP
BOTTLE

BIG Can

48 Lb. $1.89
24 Lb. $1.03

25c

Pound mmM

JAM
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Post Toasties
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NO. 2 CAN
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MACKAREL 12
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ROAST BABY BEEF mL25 " W
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ACON

10c
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SLICED-SUG-AR CURED, LB. J,9c


